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Welcome New
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Here Feb. 2
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CAGE TOURNEY TO BE
STAGED FEBRUARY 22-25

(

IJ.UR.~Y

1

K"Y)

Although Murray did not seek

an lnllltatlon Lbl~ year, the
Thoroughbreds ot .Murray Atate
College bave bt>cn officially Invited to partlelpate in the Ken-

tucky Jnteroclleghtle Basketball
Tournament to bo held at Win-

~

chester February 22-26.
Geor~te a. Dllto, athletic dtreator at Wesleyan, officially Invited
Athletic Dlreetor Carlisle Cutch·
In tQ take his tenm to Winchester this year. Last year Murray
was not Invited to the stale meet
at Winchester, but received an lnl'llaUon to the general tourney of
the S. I. A. A. at Jackson, Mls~;.
Western of Bowling Green won
t.he Winchester tournament last
Near, but was previously beaten
three times and aubscquently oDCe
by the Thoroughbreds.
Murray's fiNit appea.r auca in
the •'invitational" meet wa~,: in
1931, when it was eliminated by
Berea. Murray, though a meDlber ot t!.le S. I. A. A. that year,
was at first refused an invltatlon
on the g·rounda "It wa.s too h.r
away."
The Suc-Democrat
started a fight to secure the admission or .Murray. Arter tile dis·
CUfll>ion had spread tltroughont
otficlals was held and Murray was
tendered
invitation.
the
state, an
a second
meeting of the
At
the tournament, Conch
Clltcbln was lnrormed that he
could uot enter his team because
ot t.he alleged tneJlgtbllUy or
Mayhew. Finally, Dr. Rainey T.
Welle secured pro·o r of MayheW'!!
el!glbUity.
Nevertheless,
the
Thoroughbred~>
were lnfol'med
that tl1e game wllh Berea would
have no bearing op tbe championsbip event if they won the game.
Berea won by the score of 82·31
a.nd later won -the state chamulou.lihlp. WU!ard Da&well, although
he played in only this game, was
named as All-Kentucky S. I. A.
A. torward. He m~de 14 points
1n lhls game.
The 10 colleges invited this
year to Winchester are:
Reotucky \\..'es.leyao,
Trans..,.lvnnla,
~
Georgdown, Union, centre, lJ:tu,te rn Teachers, Weatern TeacherH,
University o! Louisville, Murra"'
~
State Ttlachers and Bebrea.
Coach Cutchin has not announced whether or not he will
accept the invlln.tlon to alteod
the tournament ilia year. B.e
hopes !Jat the Thoroughbreds'
percentage will be hlgb enough
again this year to win an lnvlla·
ton to the general S. I. A. A.
tournament to be beld at Jackeon, "Msa., about March l. Only
10 teams or the entire eonterel}ce
are invited to this tournament.
The college committee at Mur-ray has discussed the "Plans ror
going
to Winchester,
but nO
definite decision ball been n.nnounced. The flnanclal considE'r·
ations as well as the relaUve
value of the two tournaments
wUJ probably be the deciding factors In tho committee's ~ommendntlon.

Chemistry Club
Has Initiation
The Chemlstn· Club of Murrny
State C6llege helll Hs fli'st initiation or the semester last TuesdaY.
Janu&ry 17, In the club room of
the
administration
hutldlng.
Severn.\ ~;tudents reported for the
exercise and received due bonsJderatlon from all the old meln·
bers or the club.
This fnltiaUoo is the J'egular
form or
entrance (IJ!amlna\ion
given by the club.
Plans tor tbe lniU&Uon wt~re
drawn up by a. committee <:On·
slstlng or: Marshall B:enry, chairman, Trene Collier, Robert Wnt,
aud Maurice Christopher.
All
of these members had been
through the initiations or past
years.
Joseph Glover, -president ot the
club, •tated that he did not know
when the next initiation ot the
club would
be held,
but he
thought that it would be aome
time before the end o! next aemeater.

-----

MI&'S Maxine J011es, Paducah,
Xy., is to enter Murray State College next semester.

Miss Mary Gann Is spending
holidays at Bl"oo'k.porl, Jll.,
with her parenta.
the
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DR.

PLANS TO
STATE

The pru.t semester was the
MEDICAL MEETING best In the history of Murray
State CollegE! In regard to "unColleee to be Hoat to excused absences" , according to
Information obtained from Dr.
ANOCiatioD on SepJohn W. Carr's ortlce.
tember 11-14
Prallrdlnary reports Indicate
that there wUI be tewer than 12
APPROXIMATELY 500
EXPECTED TO ATTEND students who will have ae many
a~; 1 0 unexcused absences.
It Is
Dr. Den B. Keys, Murray phy- possible for a student to make
sician and surgeon of the Keys- as many as 6 "unexcused ab-Houaton Clinic, hll.B been made sences" In one day.
"unexcuaed absence" Is
An
chall'man of the committee on
against n student at
preparations for the annual meet- marked
ing of the State Medical Associa- Murray who m!Noes a cla88 with·
tion to be bald a.t Murray Stale out cause. Dr. Carr has worked
ColiQ(!'il on Somten11her 11, 12, 13, out a system or dally re()orte nted
by each Instructor.
The absent
and H.
About 600 of the leading physl- student Is required to show the
reason for hll absence---&!; for
clana aod llurgeons or the state
will attend the meeting at Mur- lllneSB, etc..-and I! thsre should
ray, nccording to Dr. Keys, who be no Ju..st CJIUSe, ths mark st.a.nds
"unexcused".
19 formtlla.tlog plans lo make the
Dr. Carr has paid tribute to
meeting one or the outstanding
the
faculty and the student body
event• or West Kentucky and the
for their cooperaUon wi tb the exstate 1111 a wl:Jole.
Dl-, L, H. South, director or tbe ecutive department of the college
In making l.hl.s outstanding record
bureau of bacteriology of tbe in student attendance.
Stale Board of Health, has written Dr. Keys fer lntormatlon re-garding the meeting and the ar·
REGENTS DECLARE
r~ngements at Murt'ay.

The I.eague of Chrlsttan Physicians wUI have a. unloo eervlce io
the church oo Sunday evening,
September 10.
Western Kentucky, according
to Dr. Keys, Is exceptionally fortunate in having a-number of the
IK'st bospltala and physlclans and
sur.~;eons to be found anywhere.
Two modern hoaplt!lls are located
In "Murray and excellent hospitals
-·d
are likewise loca.tad ln Fulton,
Maytleld, and Paducah as well a.a
In other dUes of the Purahaae.
The college has already mado
preliminary p!a.os !or the enterWnmenl or the noted visitors.
DetinUe announcement& . of tile
program and arrangements will
Den.n Oarr addressed the facul- made uublln soon.
tY and student body In ell&JJel
Monday morning, January 23, lo
resard to the new presldl'nt'"
wishes aa to tbe on-going of Mur- SHELTON NAMED
ray Statl' Collf!ge. He a&ld thal
Prefltd.nt..a:.et- 'ftte:bmoJR! nskM
ALLENIAN
thRt' tile college formulate and
publish rules to guide the !acul·
ty and lttude.uts ln their college YonTiftJI !rliKenale Is Elected
Vlce--T"'resld~mt
of
work. Dr. Carr stated that work
Soci?'Y·
had already begun In re!erence
to tllC employment Of etudenlB.
Robert Shelton, son of Mr. and
Pet·taining to grades given to Mrs. E. 1. Shelton of NashvUie,
students, Dr. Carr advised the Tenn., was elected president of
faculty to cooslder tile students' the Allenian Society or Murray
clasa wo1·k throughout the eemes· State College last Tuesday morntel", and. his mark made In his Ing, January 17. Mr. Shelton Ia
examinations. He also brought a member of the r.ophomcf'9 class
out the point tha.t a. r.tudent'.s l!.nd was president of last year's
graQe sent to tbe dean from time treshman claee.
to Lime., during the semester wa~
TM other officers elected were:
only n benefit and warning.
Norman McKenzie, vice-president,
It a member of the faculty Jackson, Tenn.; Miss Elizabeth
should dl!!cover a student cheat· WJUiamsoo, secretary, Fulton.
log on examination, he ls not to Ky.; Jamel:i Ramsey, treasurer,
give that person a grade of E Dixon, Ky.; and Ben Muse, l!erbut he !11. to report that fact to geant-at·arms, Nashville, Tenn.
the df!an who In turn reports It
The meeting wa.s called to orto the discipline committee for der by t.he former president, DarcGn9ideradon,
on Grissom, Fulton, Wy., who In·
Later, during the chapel hour, trod.ucetl those on the program.
Hugh Dates, Hender!on, Ky.,
an announcement was inade h:t
Dean AUt.tln relative to students played two pieces on t\Ul plano,
rising when Lhe "AI.lllll Mater" entitled "My Old River Horne",
song Is sung.
and "Ju11t Decauae You're · You.''
Following thl&", Howard Swyers
Miss Maribel Holland Js apend~ accompnnled by Mr. Bates o.t tbe
lug the holidays in raducah, Ky. plano, sang "When Day Ja Done."

~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d
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Bagwell Scores 1 3
Points in 10 Games
at Murray College

J•'or the first time In histar>··
n f'tudent or Murray Fll11.te
Coiii!Jt<' has I>N'n honm-..<1 by
a felltltre cart,oon by the A&-

WJllard Bagwell. Paducah, 'Ky.,
torward on the basketball team
ot Murray State College, has
been named all-star In e...-ery posltlon ou the basketball court. In
his tlret 10 gamee thiS sett&Oii
b.e 11a1 ma.Q.e· 19\J !JOIU~
When
he wu unanhnously
ebosen as Ail-S. I. A. A. lorwnrd at the con!ere.nce tournanJent at Jackson, Miss., last yen.r,
Bagwell was named tP.ereby ror
playing honor(; in the sbth dlt·
ferent conference tournameol.

well. M'ur-ray'li forward, has
bt.'l!>n pldun>d b,\· "l•llf'", f('amre Cln1oonlsl,. fronl Atla.nta,
Cia.., for the AHBOC!ate<l l'rl',:;!l.
1'h1• .-\.ssoctatcd PreAA h.z1s
Wont 1.®0 \!RIIy lll'WSpa.J~I'9
a,s nwrn.ben ~ i;t$ ~JUJ,,..ucm
ln lhl' 'C'nit.NI Stales.
Sprt.lal penu..J~Ion to JJrlut
the abon, cartoon was obblln·
t.'{i by the ('oll~#t6 -:\'ews from
the exf'C'utlve etlll.or or the A~
sociated Pr~ nt New York.
'rhe original
cartoon had
two r.tn,temenis Ukcly to be
·
-·'
"C
1 " au d
nu:;; 1nterpret.,..,:
Rft t an
0
dl
1'1
" llt~Um ~~~
aycr 1II uJe
• 11
1
••
.\lh!:;LOJ~Ippl \a ey Con eronce- ....
w b h t.rn·
Tho l'ollege .~ews w c
Lihet.l the iuformatlon fOr Che
cHrtoou, has corrected It to
reat.l "form"'r eupt(l,[n'', and
','oli.tlll.attlllllg Ilhtyer in the li.

~Weltttt>ll l'res$.

Willard Ung-

In high school. Bagwell was
All-Kentuck.y eenter and l'.l\(ltaln
as a member ot tlie Heath Hlgll
School chamlliOilshltJ tea1n. He
had pre\"loualy won dlstrlel1 and
regto11al honors. During his tlrst
year at Munny, Bagwell ' was
named All·Mls;,lselppl VallllY conterence fi-11Rnl, at Memphla, Tenn.
I. A. A."
Two yaars ago, although he play·Jt~:;;:;;:;;:;;~~~===::;;t
ed ln only one game In the Kentucky S. I. A. A. tour.n·arnent at MRS, HESTER MADE
Winchester, he wns named ae
Stale S. J. A. A. forward. He
was the only player at Jackson, REGISTRARS' H
Miss., last year to receive the
unanhnou~:o \'Ole of the judge& !or
the general conference honor~. Wlool{·d l'reshlent ol 1\:entu<!ky
Many flports wrltt:!rs acclaimed
As!IOCinllon of College
him as the best player on U1e
Ueg:lstmrs.
floor at 'that time. Murray waa
defeated In tl1e aeml-!lnals In an
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, rt!gl!t-over·tlme period.
trnr ot
Mu_rray . Cql\ege,
-,vas
Bagwell
helcl high
scoring elected president of the Kentucky
honors In Kentucky laJ>t year A.saoclatlon or Registrara at a.
v.ith 209 llOints lo 14 regular mE'etlng of the Association or
!ea.aon ga.mes.
This was also Kentucky Colleges and Universiamong the beet in lbt! South.
ties IIE'ld at the University of
Kentucky Saturday, January 14.
Ot.her o!'flcers elected were: ,
Prof. H. M. Pyle, registrar o!
SAVANTS MEET AT
Kentucky Wesleyan. v1ce-vresldent: and Mrs. Margaret Kilby,
COLLEGIATE INN reglstmr o! A~;~bury College, secretary-treasurer (re-elected J.
C'lub Hoh1s Last :\feetiug of
Mr11. Rester, who Is the daugil·
&:mester on Thursda3,
ter ot Prof. Ezra L. Gillis, regis,lamuu·y 10.
trar or the University or .Kentucl(y, has her D. S. and M. S.
The "Les Snvants", honornry degrees from the University of
French club. held lis· last lunch· Kentucky. Sbe Ia a membE'r of
eon meeting or the semester at the board or regE'nta o! western
Collegiate Jon. Thursday, Jan- Kentucky Industrial College at
uary 19, at 12:16 o'clock.
Paducah. Sho Is also a member
Miss Daliye Cleveland, presi- of the executive committee and
dent or llle club, presided, ll.Ild other Important orga.n.INI.tlons at
be,-an the meeting by calling lor Murray Stale College.
any bualner.s that might have to
Dr. John W. Carr, president
come berore the club.
Plans or Murray State College, also atwero made for the pictures of the tended the meeting of the state
club which are to be in the an· assoelaOoo.
Dr. R. A. Kent,
nual. Nothing detinUe could be pre.sldent of the t:niverslty or
decided until a committee had Louisville, was t>\ected president
confered wllh the editor ot the of the Aasoclation of Kentuck.y
annual,
Harold
Moody.
The Colleges and Unlversltiea. Dr. ll.
commfttee appointed consisted E. Watters was named vice-presiof Mlllll Maryleona Bishop and dent, and Dr. P. P. Boyd, denn of
Mise Mildred Singleton.
the College of Arts and. Sciences
Alter the bualneas bad been or the University was elected eeccleared , an ln~ormal dlaCUf,'S)on re ts.ry-q·easurer,
in conversaUon11l French wa~
Six junior colleges were adheld a.t each O[ the tables on the mitted Into the aSBoclatlon: Cumsubject, "The French Theatre". berland College, Nazareth ColThese discussions take the place leg~ Sacred Heart College, Campof a sot progra1n, nnd nro c·on- bellavl1\e College, Pikeville Cotduclve to better Freuch enuncia- lege, nud :M:t. St. Joseph Junior
tion, according to the leaders.
College,

EAD

Best Record Made
in Murray History
Regarding Absences

ean arr pe s
Briefly in Chapel
S d
p bl
on tu ent ro ems

CIUF

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF HONORABLE
THOMAS P. NORRIS, GUTHRIE, KY.
Founder of Thoma• P. Norri. Student Loan Fund

WHEREAS, the noble and fruitful labors of the
Honorable Thomas P. Norris of Guthrie, Ky., have, by
reason of his death, been brought to a close, and
WHEREAS, the Murray State Teachers College
has, through the generosity of Mr. No'rris, been enabled
to open the door of opportunity to hundreds of young
people, to whom this door must otherwise have remained closed. and
WHEREAS, many young people are now in college
because of the fund Mr. Norris established and many
oth~rs have finished college and are now rendering
faithful and efficient public service:
THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of Regents, President, Faculty. and student body of the Murray State Teachers College that this institution has, in
the passing of Mr. Norris, lost a. faithful friend, a true
benefactor, and a wise counselor.
That we extend to the bereaved family, relatives
and friends of Mr. Norris our sincere sympathy, and
That we dedicate ourselves collectively and individually to the forwarding of the great work to which
the vision and labors of Mr. Norris have challenged us
-providing for childhoOd and yo·uth the opportunity
to attain their highest ideals and to develop and utilize
their finest -powers.
Signed by CommitteeK H- Smith, Chairman
T. H. Stokes
B. F. Pennebaker

Wilhelmina Doepfner

W. M. Caudill

ONLY
TO

KENTUCKIANS

RECEIVE

HELP

Awarclin« of Scholarahip•
and Student Work Cobfined to State

POLICY NOT TO AFFECT
THOSE NOW IN COLLEGE
Dean and acting-president John
W. Carr, at the request of the
board ot regen!&' ot Murray State
Ooll ege announced Friday, Jan·
uary 20, in chapel that the
awarding of acholarshlp9, "wilh
very few exceptions shall be confined to Kentucky students, and
that the sa.me policy would be
put Into etreet In reference to
awarding work to elude-nta.''
The ruling, ...-hlcb wu ma.cte
by the regent. Wedner.'day with
James H. Richmond chairman exotrlclo, statee that this policy Is
not retroactive and will not apply to studentH now attending
Murray College.
The executive committee and
the -t~tudent representa~lves of the
college on January 19 endol'9ed
the toUow1ng us the hasll:i tor
11tudent empioymentl 1. Integrity or character; 2. worthiDCu a.nd
need or financial ulstance; 3.
scho!aaUc ability; 4.. industry
and willingness
shown In co-opera~lo~
with
the
buslnel>ll
tllanager Jn t.be performance of
any and all taske assigned and
In th 1 protection and care of cotIeee property; 5. participation in
e.xtra-curriOular activities \IUCh as
alhletlc exercise&, memberahlp In
college band and orchestra, clubs.
soctetleti, etc.• shall receive due.
conalderatlon, but that these shaU
not constltute the only basis tor
such employment.
Other Rules:A beginning freshman must
pa&s an intelligence test before
be get~ a. job. Any student muet
make 12 semester boul'f! wlth a
grade of C, and his maximum
load will be 16 aemeater hours.
No student may be appointed for
more than one •semester.
Dr. Carr emphasized the fact
that out-or-state students would
not be dlf;crlmlnated against, but
that the jobs and schola.rsblps
would he.ncetorh be given to Kentucky
students.
Out-ot-state
students may enroll a.a usual,
paying tbe neceasary fees.
4

Pennebaker-Fisher
The announcement hle been
made of the marrlage of Mles
Mary Pennebaker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Pennebaker
ot Cunningham, Ky., aDd a forme r Sludent or Murray State Col·
lege and Dale Fisher, son of Mr.
and Mn. R. E. Fisher or Bard·
well, Ky.
The ceremony waf,"
performed Saturday evening, Jan·
uary 14, In the rectory of the
Grace Episcopal Church, Padu~ah, Ky., by the rector, Rev. Cut·
tie Fletcher,
Mrs. Fisher recetv~ ber ltanda.rd certltlcate trom Murray Bta.te
Colle!'e In 19U and has been a
teacher in the schools or Beaver
Dam tor three years. She Is a
stater of Prot. G. B. Pennebaker,
Instructor of biology at Murray
State College.
Mr. Fisher attended the Agri·
cultural College Jn AmeJ>', !Qw$..
Mr. and Mrs. Flaber will reside
In Bardwell, Ky,

Spring Enrollment Is
Held at Murray Today
THOMAS P.
LOAN
DIES

Approximately 200
Courses Are:"
''
Listed.

NORRIS

FUND DONOR
AT

GUTHRIE

Death Come• to Friend of
Colleee at Ase
of 85.

FACULTYL STUDENTS
OBSEKVE MEMORIAL
Thomaa P. Norris, founder or
tbe Thomas P. Norris Student
Loan Fund at Murray State College, Is dead. He died Sunday
afternoon January !2, In his
home at Guthrie, Ky. Mr. N;orrls waa 87 yeare old. l~uneral
servlcee were held Tuel:iday, January 25, at 2 p. m. In Outhrle.
Mr. Norris in 1924 appropriated
$20,000 to the college as a student loan fund.
Jlr, Carr •nd Prof. E. H . Smith
from tbe faculty attended the
funeral. Thomaa Boyd, Mr. }-forria' nephew, who Is a freshman
at Murray State, and Ml~ Ge·
neva Wyman, a niece or Mr. Norris, and a Murny atudent also
were pre~ent.
The tacully and JJtudent body
met Monday, January 24., in
chapel for the purpose o( taking
appropriate action relative to the
death of the college benefactor.
They authorized the business oflice to send a suitable floral offering to Mr. Norris' funeral.
A abort program WIUo' clvan in.
memory of Mr. Norris. A mixed
quartet ot Dean Dowdy, Margaret
Chambers, and
Maraaret
Lewl.s, and R. T. Parker, ac.companled by Mrs. Italy Grippo
Byrd, sa.ng "Abide With Me."
Prot. Leslie Putnam read a
chapter fl"om the Bible and of!E'red a prayer 1n Mr. Ncrrlil'
memory.
Dean Osrr told the •torr or
how tbe money WU '""Ted
[rom Mr. Norris to establhh tb.e
loan fund for studentt.. The Ur.st
Jette{, he said, was wrltlen with
lead pencil on pap_er torn out 9-f
a nOtebook. Jn this letter, Mr.
Norrl• asked H he could contribute $10,000 to the coUege to
be used as the board ot regents
eaw tit. The board ot regent$
acce~ited and the money was put
in the treasury tn 1924. Another
$10,000 waa received eome time
later, Dr. Carr aaid.
"About 300 students bne had
loans from that fund and I~ ia
aUU going on, doing good," he
told the studenta In conclusion.
Mr. Byron Pennebaker, a, .recipient or the fund , told bow
much good the 104D had done
ltim,
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of th~
extension department, b"ald he
gave b ls money that men and
women ot character might b~
aavetl, nlight be taught, butr,
above a:ll, th11t c.hHdren might be
more virtuou.b", more iDtelltgent,
and more courageous. He then
rt~ad the resolutions to the student body.
The qua.rlet gave anothe.r aelectlon, "Nearer My God To
Thee."
Dean AUJUn ga.ve tbe
benediction.
Mr. Norris is survived by lT(O
brothers, C. L. Norris and E. 0.
Norris, both of Guthrie, Xy., and
three slstel'h", Mrs. Martln, Mrs.
S. G. Boyd, and Mrs. Wyman.

Butt-Hughes
Announcement has beel;l atade
or the marlage ot Miss Alice Bu~tr
former student of Murray St~J.t~
College and John Hu rhet~ If
Princeton, Ky., Tuesday, Ja.uuary
10. Judge Chlldri!Bf> preformed
the ceremony.
Ml'fl. Hughes ie a ·grnduate ot
Prednnla High School and ha.s
attended Murray State College.
Mr. Hughes Is a graduate ot
Marlon High Schoo land has a.ttended Bowling Green BusJneBS
College.
The couple will reside in Fredoni•.

Calls Meeting
W . D. Cox, chief scribe of t.be
Irvin Cobb Writers Club, called
a. apecla.l meeting or the club
inembers January 17 to dlscll8b'
plans for the next semester.
The purpose ot the club Is to
encourage literature -production.
The nlemben have the!" monthly
meetings at which they dl~u11
their own productions li-Dd crlf·
Jctze one anolher'li work.

Although mllny students reg~
!stared Saturday, regular reg~
tratlon for the spring semester
at Murray State College opened
this morning with indlcattons or
a representative aitep.daO:ce or
students trom Western Kentuck)f
and adjolnl11g communltlefl: AP·
proximately
200
connie!! &ft!:
scheduled.
As the College New11 went to
press Saturday, no otflclaJ ttg.
uret~ on registration were &TaU,
able', but college ottlclala AfB ot
the opinion that the 1,000 mark
will agatn be reached.
Class work, begins tomorrow;
Tueeday, January 31. FN!rU&I'l'
6 Iii the last day on whlcb tereglater for
maximum
credit,
while llnfited credit may be o~
talned with enrollment aa late as
February 21,
All college tresh.men who bad
not previously r,glstered a.t MQI'rny state received instructlona and
were enrolled Saturday, Jauuaq
28. The students wbo h&.d. post~
tiona were permitted to regil>'ter
Friday afternoon, following the
completion or their examlllllt.lona.,
M:ld-seme.atsr registration ,.-Ul
take place April 3, with claaawork beginning on the following
day.
The commencement weelr.
will be held May 28-June 1. June.
2 marks the cloae ot the pre&o
~nt semester.
Stateme.nta by Dr. John
Carr follow:
"TodAy and Tomorrow''
"The enrollment In the college
proper for the tali or 19 3.2 was
8-11 •tudenta-76 aenlon, 125
juniors, 239 sopbomorea, 369
fre1hmen, 33 special Irregular aud
unclassl!led students.
Till~>' waa
next to the la:rgeat !all Mrollment
In college proper In the hlatOI'J
or the tnaUtutlon.
"The ebl'Dilment In the 'l'ratn..
lng Bchcol waa 26'9-8 0 In th.e
Junior high school and 179 In tbe
six
elementary
gradea.
Tbllr
number was ample to take eare
or aU practice teachsrl:i.
"The enrollment lor tbe enUre
college was 1100 students.
"Every activity cr the college
Is being carried on wllb enthu&i~
asm and sul!ceal!. The clau attendance. waa never ao good a(l
during the past 11eme.ilter.
At
the end bt the seventh wee)t
there were only tWo students. who
had ten or more unexcUsed absences.
Fewer at1uJents than
ever before are doing un~ausrae..
tory work. At the end df. nine
weeks, of tile students wh1J weN
allowed to enter conditionally.
only tour had a .etand.Jn g~low
one.
The spirit earnest-..a 18
evident lhroughout the enUre ·stw-.
dent body.
"The extra curricular 6ctlvl~
tie! are being earried on wltb.
succe!W-socletlea , clubs, mualc
organizations, athletics and dramatics. The morale ot tt}e eol-lege was never better than It Ia
today.
"The outlook for lbe mbrrow
Is equally encouraging. The at•
tendnnce for next semester "probfo
!sea to be larger than Jt Ia aow.,
One hundred r.1xty-two <!0\lrae&
have been scheduled for nest
semester; &everal or them ha.Te
from two to ten Ae<:tlon•. With
three exceptions eaeh member of
the tac.ulty haa been ~ere obe. or
more yeare. Tlte work ot-·all ia
being carried on In a. apl8ndl4
way. The extra eurrJcular ae-tJvitles will be carried on •
heretofore and promir.-e to be
equa lly successfu l.
"Stu-dents enrolling tor tb8
spring semester will find M\Jl'lt
ray State Teacllera College. at
best,"

w.

-----

l'!
..•

Announcement• Are
,
Made in Chapel by
Dean J. W. Can,
"'
No regular chapel program Wlil
presented at Murray State Colw
lege January 19.
Instead
nouncements were made,
Dr.
J . W. Carr, forgot his notebook
with hla announce~menta, a.nd be
had to give them from memory.
The entire assembly ,sang the
"Alma Mater" ~;chool song a11d r&o
peated the Lord's prayer.
Dr.
Carr called s. meeting of tbe ex~
ec.utlve committee and the. stu-dent representatives to decid e the
rule• tor "Student EmployJ:qent.'"
The board or regents and P1'681dent-elect J. H . Richmond ga:ve
their approval and cooperatloa
concerning the consideration o&
atudent re1oluUons.

an-:.

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member or the Kentucky InterCol!eJiate Preas Anoelatlon and
the "fftrat District PreB& Assoclatlon
ot Ken t ucky.

:riM College News Ls the olllclal
Bewspaper or the Murray State
.Teacher• Co llege, Mmray,
t ucky. It Is publlll-hed hl·w••kly 1
from. Sevtember t o August by
Department ol Publicity and Jburllallam of t:be College,

the other clluses.
The lh•ely JI!Jlrlt shown by the
B(lniors tn seWn~ UP a. Chrisrmas
tree In font or the· library during
the holiday~ shows. the intereat
or the class ln the welfare o(
apt.rlt.
"Ann's Alfalr", th6 senior
that waa recently presented,
flecta the clasa enthusiasm
the mannlli' .Ln which It was
by the audience gave
of the r:.ucccss of the

Murray Chemist
Reviews Book

BANQUET GIVEN

FOOTBALL TEAM
AT WELLS IJllllJ..,J.. i.":outslde of tina!

W allaee Rogers Jr.

Miu Sexton, Dietician, Hao
Charge

of the

Preparations

during

complete sway ou the

campus.

Probably a lew warm days caU&'ed

PROF. A. B. AUSTIN
ACTS AS

Dormitory Dozen

..

A momoTial service was held
for Thomas P. Norris,. Monday
afternoon, January 23. 1 wonder

,

The Ume comes again when ll
Js tl\e pleasure ot the students
now attending Murray State Colfege-to welcome Into tbe "fold''
a new group of rreshmen, the future foundation ot the college.
F r%m time to time, f lowery
welcomes are written to lhe members :.ot lhe freshrua.n c\ase, the
golden opportunities the tuture
hold( "the tact that lhe world
wUl tbaal a. path to your door It
you 'do something better than
anybp'uy elM~." All seam to be
trite,· tlmo-worn phi'nsce that no
longe'f ~old any real meaning to
thoBU thll.t see failure on every
side. •
Thtlse sayings often quoted by
:men 1hat have made their Clrat
Jnilllon and found the sledding
eaay tb.ereaUer. hold true today
as they nlways have. The couraa:e ot the beglnner should not
be daunted any more at present
than ever before ~ause to the
marl Uut,t can fill the job the.re
is a. job waiting, regardless ot
how difficult employment seems.
The audden change from high
school to college wlll doublless
cause a few to think that going
1s exceedingly difficult, but a few
weeks ot happy aa~ooclatlon with
older classmen and faculty will
pantsh all worry. lt ahould be
the aim of ali lhe Incoming fresh·
men to try to Identify themselves
with at least one good club and
one ot. the societies on the campu~.
Students that you meet In
t~organizatlone are In college
lor the ee.me purpoae that you
are and their Interests a.re the

.\: I w••"••s

w''"''"'"

program ended by a. toaet
Prof. G, C. Ashcraft and
to former president
Wells and James H.

I''''""'''''

{lTe~ldl'lnt-elect.

football

Yeah ! Seniors ! !
BOOJ{."

At the end of every
we find ouraelves In
tfn"~books.
Everyone 1s

present

Smith,
Cunlngbam,
:;~t]~~~~~i~~~:?;~~~:·~·~I,.;BI;rooks
Ware,
""Zahn Wells, James

:

or depression, but wht•n new
books are for sale thll! old
pression "gag" won't work on this
item.
Venders o~ their wareS can
any place on the
an armload of book!,

Miss 1933

players

were:
Vursity Men:
Leon
T'otta,
Charles Jenkins, Howard :r.loas,
Boward Garver, Stantll Cutchin.
Cecil Kenl, Lester King, vau~hn
Woodall, Herman Shaw, Duron
Stanfll,
Harry
Wickliffe, Norman
Capt., Den
Nub Shelton, Lea-

~a mo.

:\for~>e,

Rona\1l Brinkley, LeonBr}·aut, Capt.-Eiect. Keith
'\'oodrow Simmons, Howard
Dorsey WesleY, Carl Hager,
Jones,
Wayman Foater
Paul Twitchell ,train-

Men: Captain Cant·
l'tley, Torrence, W. li.
\VIlson,
Finney, Belote,
Mullens, Benn('tt, Green, Elder. Henderl!on,
, Asbridge, 'ferrtllt,
tnso.n, .Shelton, Everett At(1\!anager).

Mre. w. P. McAthuna or :'>lelll·
1tlleees :F rances Carmack a.nd
Della WJI.Iiams a1·e at Blandville, [)hi~·; 'l'onn., has been visiting her
Ky., eompleUng the orsanizo.l!Oh dilut"hter, Jnn{l .McAdams in Wells
a library there .

•

"No Moratorium In
Education" Is
Plea.

Dy "Nub" S h~UQP
of the young men's
to "lightly
turn to
"AU Ia nutet on the e."tamlthoughts of love."
Dr. James H. Rlehmond, aupm:front" as athletes, band
From John I. Ross Jr. has intendant of tmbltc Instruction In
othen rnade their !lnal
college hours.
come the moat "divine" love poem Kentucky and {Jresld,enl·eleel of
tbnt I have .rver read-jokingly, Murray State College, made his
Plenty of sunshine and fresh
Hlncerely spanking, The in· first chr.1.pel r.l.IlPenranoe nt 1\tur~
are havln& a great effect on
splratlon came at a greM moment ray Wednesday, January 18, tol-l~~'~-'" ,,~l·'a;o;~r!mer AIJ~1tln the "Dorm!·
In hi~ uta and det.ervea the world lowing llis accentunce ot the
. He 19 growing so
wide attenllon that Byron, Shel- presidency .,..'\ronday.
he hu to be botmd down
ley, and Keats lHIVe enjoyed,
IMelnring that "there shall be
adhe&l\·e tape.
1 have
picked the choicest no moratorium In education", Mr.
The 'bushel of peanuts In
verse, which II! nexl to the first Richmond explained !bat he wa£1
201iA Is about exhausted,
not
holding
two
jobs
as
had
been
llB well as t.he last, as It 111 verse
to reCl'nt visits ot "Slim"
two In a grou11 of three. Here It indicated in two LQulsvllle newsand "Pedro" StmmoW:I.
paper headlines: "I am holding
goes;just
one
job
now,
and
that
Is
the
Joe
Wllmuth, who haa been
lip& of Cupid cut and h•w
Job
of
sullerlntendent
or
publlc
recent
vl!ttor
to the dormitory,
!d.... perfumed wllh
Instruction; and, when I corue
tremendoualy Ul Satttrday
down here, I will be holding one
from the over..eat;ng or
Job, and that will be president ot bamburgers.
:'tfurray State Teachers College".
5. "Jake"' the barber, better
Mr. Richmond aa11ured the &tu-1 known as Key Bagwell, Is &tnt
dents and racutty he ,.,·ould come
the hair-cutting business.
to Murray lO assume !ull leader6. Several new rellowa have
ship as soon aa he llad carried
abodes In the dorm..ltory
out hl!l pledges concerning tbe
while aevers.l have moved
state edu<;ation commlS~:>lon ami out.
Intact and painted the functional reorganiznUon or
1. Tile game or "Ping Pong"
the state department ot educa· has been introduced in the lobby
t!on:
of
the dormitory by Marlon
"As superintendent of public Burks.
lnatrucUon, 1 lmd tJledged DlY·
8. The alok Ust has been re·
self to my organization certain duced to only two members for
detln!Le accomplishments for the the pabt two weeka with the :LJreapeonle of Kentucky and· for the ent health mark being 100 per
organlzntion of education ln this cent.
Commonwealth. I had to com9. !lilss Nedra Marlin bll.S gra.cplete that promise".
Joualy honored the dormitory bo1s
"ThJ3 lnat1tution luu; l1ad a for the IJMt week wtlh a. few
1 plano selection! following the
most
remarka.ble
growth.
doubt If you can tlnd another In· euvper hO\Ir.
stiluUon In America so young
and yet so strong, an lnstilutlon
10. The talk of sprtng- football
that. Is serving Ita clientele more and baseball is spreading rapid·
effectively than thls college, one ly throughout the dormitory,
l~ated in the western part ot
11. Latest hl&pectlon by the
thh; great state or ours", be matron proved complimentary.
averred. "Tb.ls Is the only lnstl12. Ceeil Kent and Vaughn
tutlon of hl~her learning ot all Woodall are bridge chamns.
Western Kentucky sen·lng n
people who believe in education tinuE>s to grow and serve, genera·
Rnd are willing to pay the vrtce tiona not yet born wm rise U{)
tor H.
nnd call Ralney '1'. We-lls bleslied
"As high
school suporvlaor tor the vlblon he had and ror the
mistaken tor Dorothy
some years ago, I 1'"ialted tho consecration that was his [or the
school~ of this part o~ Kentucky Murmy State Teachers College'',
every year ami I ahall alate to was the tribute be paid to formeryon what I have stated In other prmlident, ltu.IJJey T. Wells. Dr.
Am ooming lo you for advice.
sections
of the state, that the lllchmond pledged Ills fidelity
.January 16lh tbe ThorOnj;.hhl'ed
tootball boys lltl.\1 n banquet and :flnl'lst school llPirit and school nnd ablllty to the support of
one of tbe !Joy~ took my girl, morale in Kenwcky Is to be MuiTay and to education 1n
found in Western KentUcky. {Ap· general.
~Inc~ then J have no power over
Ho conc.lucll'"d by paying trib·
her.
Please advise aa aoon as plauhe) A.nd that is the reason tor
possible aa my cheek aTJ"ives the .remarkable growth o! this ute to the faculty, the board of
institution."
regents, and to the student body
from home today.
J<Jducatlon Oha.llenb"fld
for It loyally and consecration
H. M.D.
The slate educator showed that to duty.
(Not a Thoroughbred)
publlc educil.Uoli is being Chal"The greatest work tn "the
1 would advise that you start lenged as never bl'"fore, but the ""''orld I! the work of the teaChe r.
drinking about t"hree gallons of schoola have not railed,
The Maater loved to ltll.Ve his tol·
milk a week, go to bed every
"'Ve can mark time on road lowers call him Teacher, and even
nl!l;ht at 7:15 and ha\'B lhe building, It necessary; btn we the pagan who will not call him
mannger of the foolbl\.11 team cannot mark Ume In character Sa\"lor, Is happy to call him the
lsaue you a uniform
tonight. building and soul building", he Teaeher or Oalllee", asserted the
Prllc!lco tackling your roommate exclaimed, appealing to the ell!· adml.nl!trator.
until tootbaH &el\l!on OJlens. U zens "to see to It that the &c.hool·
Oth~r S!lt>tl.kers of the morn..lng
you are not n man by then shoot house be kept open",
InCluded: Dr. John W. Carr, S. J.
yourself. Charge $2.98.
The criticisms against Murray Snook, Mrs. W. H. Mason . T. H.
didn't worry Mr.
Richmond: Atoka&. Prot E. H. Smith, R. B.
Several days ago 1 received the "Murray State Teachers College Chrisman, Marlon Burkll, )Jarfollowing letler !rom Dr. Herbert Is just as Important a part or tho shalt Henry, Waldo Irvin, Supt.
Drennon, head o! the English organized ac.UviUes or govemme.nt W. J. Caplinger, and the Rev. E.
department,
He Cl"ltletsed my In Kentucky, just lUI J!erma.nent D. Melley.
wriUnE: aomewhat and COU!Dlfiled a part of the machinery of gover·
Deun Carr brle~Jy a.nd e.mphat.,.
by saying in l!hortmental I>Elrvice In this state, Ju~t lcai\y expre~sed his untJ.ririg and·
"but, whf!e eschewing meillo- as valuable a l)art a8 the Capitol loyal devotion and SU{/llOrt toward
crlty or expression, through IlliL· itsel! •• , ,".
the new administrator anti the
tttudinous IlhraJJeology, H be- ' Murra-y 1s 131i mllea from any
ot Murray State Teachers
hooves one i.o bewam of· ponder- other standard !-year collPge, ac-,Cn•li<•B~"_--,-----,--,--
o&lly, and to be mtndlul that 1''"'"''g to the new president. and
pedantry~ being Indicatory ot an no other senior colle~e in .AmertBLAl'K lUUHON..S
lnllerent megalomania, frustrates ca east of the lUsslsslppl
ita owu aim and reaults merely
rrom
To aee women on the campus
In obnubilallon·•. You are quite
wearing tlH1ir hair Jl}alted and
choose to uae tbe
right, Sir.
In the words
black and white hose, we
I believe I'll Quit, but before
they were "goofy...
doing so l wl!h to extend a sin·
will be hl"'re
also unusual to aee !lOme
cert> t~reeUng to all the enterlng
aud ex1lflndlng
men wearing long, big-,
black
FRESR?!fE~ . . • . , .
to the lleOI•lc
neckties.
No.
they
are not
Dat's all.
Kenlllcky yeara after
Tills Is the form of in
been u..<ilie J'e(]. In to
1\..l.allon tlte Sock and Buskin
Rural Schools Close
he replied to
1Club deale to ita new membera.
of the college.
persona were e:xpeeted to
Accordlnlt
to the report
Richmond prophesied
Utese things for two weeks.
Prof. E. H. SmHll, head of the l:!~::i:,:•:,'~~u ld be made In the nHt
6Xtl'nsion department, there wm
"to embarrass this and
Miss Lucille Smith, who under~
be many of the rural achools
Institutions". These •;~~·~: ;:~:;:,an op'eratlon In Fulton, Ky .•
fa.Il. he aasut"ed hi&' hearers,
weeks ago. is l.mnrovlng.
ctoaed thla Wl'ek-end In the
lowing counties: Hickman, Pul"KentucKy will not !aU".
be able to return to
t•m,
Oril.Ve!;, Trtgg,
Calloway,
"As long as Ulls college CO<n·l•,chnol
Crlttemh:m. Uvingeton, Carll.l3le,
Bn.llurd, nnd McCracken,
Supt. M. P. ,Rust stated that
ali the rural schoolfl In Hlckmart
County will be cloMd. Supt. Jol'l
l or J•'u\lon County rPlJOrted
thttt one third of tlte rurnl school.a
wotlld be close.d at the end ol the
present wet>k.
No achools 'In
Grave! County will be c\m;ed.
Tbe rural achoola ot
Count)" are all closing and
J. N.
Holland will t>Droll at
experts In
State College, beglnltlng the
SJlrin~ semet~ter ot 1933.
More
than one 1u1.1l or the Callowar
and one haU or the school~ In
Crittenden County are closing.
All or thl'l rural schools of Lh··
cuatomers.
Iogston and Carila.le are clo&Jng.
The rurnl schools of .Du.llard and
McCrarlcen ar~ not closing,
Prbt E. H. Smith aaid many
of tlJe teachers ar~ planning to
l>nrn!! nt :"lturr!ly ~tate College,
he!Oiunlug tlle spring 11emeeler of
1933.

several

thou~~;hta

Something to Remember
Him By

Sportsmanship

exaii1fl,

past week poetry bas bad

•

W• welcoml! you heattlly and
JYi!h you all the success In the
~orl4. _ _ _ _ _ __

. Richmond Addre6ses
Murray College Students

Campus Rambles

I

Every J3ranch Of
Science

is being explored by skilled
their efforts to make our service
more useful to our

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY

0

. .

Murray Wins 85-38
Over Lambuth Five
C o-Eds Overwhelm College Chorus Is
Presented in Chapel
"Nightriders"
at Murray College
98-17.
The coilege ehorus ot Murray
Stale
Col1ege under the direction
Defeallng the Lambuth Eagles
of Jacluou, Tonn,, 85-38, here or Prof. Price Doyle of the music
Thursday, Jiutuu.r.f 6, the .Murray department, presented 11- llHU:IIcLtl
Thorou~;hbreds
advnnced their progr11.m in cllapel, Wednebday,
basketball liCOreA to 217 In lbree January 4.
"Where My CaraYan has Restgames for the season. The game
wltll Lambuth marketl the open- ed" by Lohr wn.s the first of three
1l was
in~ or tlle intt•rcoUeglate cage numbers on the llrogram.
followed by Speaks' "Sylv1a" and
season for Illurra)',
In additlon, the Lady Thoroug- "Gypsy Lire" by Schumann.
By Hrnnlo

lJI)(lkof~k;r

Professor Doyle announced
breds opened their 1933 season
with a 98-17 win ot•er the Union that the college cborns wUJ lireCity "Nightrlden", girls inde- sent "The Creation," a&: Its annual oratorio next spring,
pendent team.
The Thoroughbreds, led
by
Bagwell who seored 33 point&
himself, were slow in getting
started. nut after Olllver, Lambulb guard ~ank a long shot,
"Flu" re1mltlng in pneumonia
Crider and Dagwell sank sucCils~tve crtps to gain the leo.d enused the death ot Jewell Bogwhich they nEIY£'1' lost tluoughmlt g~&"B, 16. ninth grade 8LUdl.'nt In
the game. In the first quarter the Training School, on December
lhe back-bonrd work or Crider 25, to his }lome In Mu·r ray, Ky.
Jewell, was the son of H. H.
was a fenture.
Cnplnlu Smith
was wild u.t first wHh his shots, Boggess, well known vetertmulan
but later ln the ~:~·arne he routHI In this vicinity. He had attendhimself nnd ho ended tbe game ed the ·rratulng School u.IJ o£ his
eight years of school. He has
with 16 markers to his credit.
Only once during the contest two older brothers, Leslie and
Cary, wbo forJtterly attended the
tl.ld the E:agles from Tennessee
Training SclJool, but WlJO a.rs
seem a& If tllf.Y wera going to
now attending the City High and
check the Racehorses. That was
one younger brolber who l.s t.l!ll
in the second QUarter when Kenatt(:ndlng the Training School.
cHen sank se\'Cral crtp ehol.8 with
of Jewell
the aid of Matlock to bring the Football teammates
from the City High acted as pall&cote lo :!8-26 in favor or the
bearers.
Thoroughbreds. In a lew minutes the first hall ended wltb tbeJ "~~~~~~~~~~~~=
Dlue and Gold team out In front accounted for the remaining 28
by 32-26.
point.<,;,
Laditl8 Score nt Will
Previous to the game, U~!.i:well
The Lady Thoroughbrt!d8 gave
bad !lOOted U points Jn other
games and with Thursday's total, the scorers in the proJss-box a
his aveJ-age was 25 points per nlad ru11h during th~ game. The
game while the tean1'1> avera~e us scoring colu.mns bad to be o\·era whole reachNl thJl biglHaoarlng pre..,sed for :room, while lbe runmark of 211 J)Oints In thr~e ning-score column gave out at the
Sautes;
This Ia a.n al'erage or end or the third 11erlod when
Miss .1\Hison's ee.xtette was lead72 polnts n game.
The 15ame \\'all th" soaso11's cur- Ing 75·8.
The game, played undt>r g1rt11
tain TB.il!;er for ih~ La!tlbUUJ flve.
Three metl\b!Jl"•• v! tile fh·at sl'tlng rulea, waa a Hatless a.ffilll'. The
"Wf,!te fp·t;hlno!!l:l m <'•lller- u11d two, only high light for the sepc\nlors
E.illr!!.-e-n
an(\
~iu.t-lnd~,
W('re wll.S their bope that t11e Lady
u tft · t.• I' 3~ fl'T U-tot te hel'tlta Thoroughbreds might l'each lhe
\1 :1\i><J :u hlu:h . , l..,,,:
l'he)" re- century mark in the one-sid('d
""'IVeol t ...lr hU;h sehool utorln~t scoring ~opree, The leade:r of lbls
•. r.,.r Hfgll t'-1 .. >-', namer. rrt~htful melee wa~;~ Dewdrop
'l't: n,
BrUml(!y who scored 41 points.
d -d
:~II, t!,l Thor· Cleo Long
added 39
markers
:-~1- -~d:'llll~ ttt•Ue.-1 ll'YI'I"Y while Nlch~ll col14"<!\.fld 8 seorea.
,. ""' L.A
le
c.J
t'• end
A crowd of about 2000 peot>le
t ',,
h ' 'A "re J, ·"Hog jammed tbe lower floor of the
.. t'..
lea' autJitol"lum to wltnes!:l the scorllh l , J;<oiln- t:.blll
ns inK double-header.
1U l'•liLJ
1'• <1
1ve
Lineup11:
.,JI~
J • ~:tl> r.~: 'll tr 11:?~fl"RU.U-h.\!\1 lJ.l"TU
• 1
r
11 L·• ~~~~ ' r ·r:·
fg art ftm fJ)
.. 1 ~-· J 1U 1'0 I w He •Jle IUb.i .'tl'IUU Y
Smith
8 0 0 16
Uagwell
15 3 3 33
Crid!lr
'l
3 2 16
Shaw
:1 1 1
'l
KJng
0000
~olomou
0 0 0
0
hrmt
3 0 0
6
I.f,lJ
301)6
hayburn
1 0 0
3
_
Sii
Total
7

Training School
Student Dies

'

"'"'

.. HOICE
ROAS TS

._,,~\Ill t:'l'l-1

Steaks, Cuts and anything in the way of the
finest meat that can be
obtained.
WE SPECIALIZE
-IN-

-

UamGr
Woods
Haley
Evans
Olllver
:o.ra.tlock
Kinchen
BallS
Will !a ms

Drummous
\Vlnslow

1§) [§] l§ll§ll§ll§ll§ll§llm]I§J lmJiffill

1

0
2
2
6

5
0
0
0

'

AM

ll

(a) M!'lody In "F-Rubenatein
(b) Turkish March-BeethOV"

••

Ill
Danee of the Houn-Ponchie

TV
Funeral March of a Marionette
-Gounod

v

Knmmenol O!ltrow (Reve Ansell<! u e)-R u beustein
VI
Marchf'-- -TsCllaikow~oky
The personnd or U1e orchestra 1s as rollowl:i:
}'irst Violins. ~IIss Olive Goul(l,
Concertmelsler, Howard Swyers,
t~uvellton Dye, Elizabeth Davis,
Van Valentine, Oweudolyn Berry,
Wlllln.m Critchlow; Second violins: W1nouu. :McNeeley, Julelta.
F:aker, Helen Hire, Henilan Matheny, Helen Roberts, John Bra&o
well, LaVerne Go~sum, Btanca
Conner, Juanita Roberts, Robert
Kranwr;
Cellos:
Wilhelmina
Doepfner, Carl Neumeyur, Emma
Lou Drown, Mary Eloise Gunn;
VIola: Loren Putnam; Horns:
nuesel\ Shriner, Horact! Derry;
l·'llltf's; MaP BalbaCll, Mabel Gilpin; Clarinets: Howard Brown.
Warren Grleget•; Oboes: :\tlriam
Reading, CJ1arles :'llorgau; Cornets: Dou l'hllllpe, Grover CarP.on; Trombone: Dcau Dowdy;
Baeo: Joe :"ltc.\tackln; Tympani:
Sam Coram.

Sock and Buskin
Adds 11 Members

0

"2 '0
u
0
0 "
0
0 0

•'

H
10
0
0
0

Total
16 6 6 38
Referee, Robertson;
Scorer,
Smith; 'l'imer, Pullen.
:\hm•ay (£.18) 1)0$, l.·, C\1,\ (17)
Long 39
F
Wiley 7
Brumley 41
F L. Thrnlldll 10
l'>ichell 8
1<'
H.. Thallklll
Hefley
C
Burnett
D<Ook•hl"
G
Joyu"
LO!o;ti.D
G
Parker
Yults---.Murray, D-.l.'\'111 on, Uarper ( 2 ) , Slm mons, :\1 illlkeu.

Wells-Acree
Announeelllcut hae boon made
or tbe marriage of MJss Martha.
Louise W~Jls, former student or
:O.lurray Htatl' College, to F. F.
.\crt'e H :o.rayti~Jid Saturday, DeremiJ.er 17. The marriage was
N-rrormed by County Judge Clyde
11uroett.
The bride IS tile daughter or
Mt. and Mrt.-. M. R. Wells, of
:\lunay.
The bridegroom is a
Murray uttorney. He hi a native
ot Calloway coullty a.ud has practtceQ In )lurray bls enUre career
wlth the e:-.c(lpUon of live yMr~
in Parts, Tenn. He returned to
~lu1·rar 1~hout a yciU" ago and resumed his law work.
The couple have apartmanh at
ilw home oe Ml'. a111.1 Ml's. Joe
Wllllamg, on Soulb Fifth street.

The
member:J ot Trnlnlng
School fncultl' traveled far a11d
wide to sp«ml tbelr Christmas
bolidays:
MiS!I Margaret Cnmpbi>ll, prln~
clpal and faculty member of the
Training School. spent ber vacation at her home In Lobanon,
Tenn.
Miss Clara. Rimmer a.nd Prof.
and Mrs. W. J. Oaplln&:ar made> a
two week~ tour to Ji'lorltla, going
as tar as St. Petorsbu1·g.
'l'he
party visited many t'\ares lnclctl·
ing St. Augustine aDd the Dok
Tower.
Miss Roberta Wllltnah, eighth
grade teacher, went to Chicago,
Til., and after spending o. few
days. there continued to her boma
In Cuba, HI.
Mills Det.iree Beale nod Miss
Mattie
Troul5dale spent
their
CbrJstmas In a pretty good 11lace
after all. Murray.
Miss Jane Oliver went to her
home in Corning, Ark., for tbe
hol1daY9.
Miss Ola nroek also went to
ber home which It> to EvawH·IIle,
Ind.
1\!lss Gwendolyn Haynes mel
.l'.liSII Lida 1\luee, former hl'ail ot
home economlc8 Ju the college,
In Naflh\'llle, Wl1ere they 9\lCnt
three du.ys before Miss HaYne~·
was forcecl to returu to Munay
beeause of Ill ness.
:\irs. Norman :'tfcKeu2!e, secretary' to Professor Caplinger In
tbe Tralnlns
School, yfslted
frlendb· and relaUvell In J.acksou,
Tenn., aod In Whlte-t.·llle, Tt_~nn.
:\lisa l'Oaomi Maple SJ•ent her
vacation in h1:r home ln Oweu&boro, Ky., and waJJ forced to ramnJn there unlll t11e latter part
of the first week of school alter
Chrtstmas beeause of Illness.
J.lrs. Norman McKenale, lletlretary to Mr. CapUngcr at th~
Tralnlns:- School, was unable to
be at work the tlr~t part ur thll
week because or an attack at flu.
Tile mu!!lc department or the
Tntlnln!l: School wfll have charge
of the chapel 11rogram for thf!
Training School, ~'rhlu.y.
Zane Houston, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Houston, und tttth
grade studenl, -who haa been 111
with flu nnd tmeumnnla since the
Chrtatmaa holidays, Is l!npro,•lng
rapidly and has bP!'n r~mov(•d tu
ber home from tilt' Clinic,
The 'Tralnlng School band I~
progressiog nicely, acctu·dlng to
~fr. Eden, wbo directs IL
Art-rr
the &I'COnd semester ilel!,ln", Mr.
Eden is ,::olng- to dlvldn the band
lnlO junior and eenlor sectloft..
and conduct them ac-rordlngh.
Cal\•lo and
l.lnwoud l\lf)tl'i<l
and Frt>d Glbb11 or the o.~IE:"hlh
grade are back In ii.chool after
!Uaeaa.
Mlss Naomi Maple, tilth ,J:rado
teacher, has returned (roru her
!tome In Owensboro, Ky., whE-re
she wtiB conrlned With the flu
until )1ouday or fbl1 week.

P illow-Boyd
Ml~e Zelna Pillow, Uaughl('r ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. J\T. P!Uow. J"ul~.
tou, Ky., and R. J>, lloyd, ~>On of
Mr. nnd Mr..-. R C. Eoyd, fJn.rlow,
Ky., were mal'tied Ducemllcr 18.
.M.rn. Boyd will r<:~celv~ her 0.
S. degree in homtl econpmlcs from
Murray State College In January.
ShJ:> 'has &>rved as vice-president
of the Household ~\rts Club, secretarJ• and r~l'restmt!lth·e of th;;
!!Utdent council, and Is now a
morober of tbe Cltcmlalry Club
and \\'lh.onlan Society,
Mr. Doyd. who ls an honor
l!,"l"D.dnate of l\1urray Stale College.
reM!ived his de!:r;;e In Juue 1031,
with phYlliCII as his maJor. He
took part ln the various colle~~;e
acttvJtiaa. He was nrst president
of the Nathan
D. ~tubblefleld
Physics Club, vlce-J>re~ldf'Dl of
the Chemistry Club, physics laboratory MBlatant ahd photograph
editor ot the Shield.
The young COU!Ii(' were marrif'd
by the nev. J. C. Gardner or
Lone Oa!,, Kr. They Wt'rtl atlanded by Mills Clam O<>boruc,
PadtJcah, Ky., and Elllotl Martin,
Oarlow, Ky.
During the ll)lriu.g Slllllflblt,r,
Mr. and Mrs. lloyd will reside In
Murray where 1\lr. lloyd will take
!lOSt graduate work.

All or the lt•aves were raked
and hauled ofT or the canwus
Pillnt hii.S beE'n O.Pl•llcd to the
during the holiday!!.
doors or tho auditorium.

Lv
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CALL 449

BOONE BROTHERS
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Win 43-34
MURRAY ELEVENS Frosh
OYer Lynn Grove Murray
HAVE SCORED 100

""'"''

Ex00t~tletl
f'E"ntury :\lark
on Th rt>e !oloepa.n\te
Occasions.

Murray State Colle&e fo0tbs11
teams hold the record ot defeatIng three !ootball teams over 100
llOinlli Nl.Ch, within the !ant tour

In a fast jj:nm.-. n~alnst tlw
Lynn Grove Hlsh ~cbool, the
Murray ~tate Colll:'ge freshmen
woo a pre-season till -43-34, Sa~
urda~· nigh!, Ja.nnary !i, on the
Lynn Grove floor.
The game wns 11layed at a fat.l
pace from the OJ)en\ng whistle.
Both lenms used
an unusual
speedy o!Ten11e. The freshmen
S]lp('arell nei'VOUH Ill tlH~ .!!tart,
but settled down In the last 1111U
to ftcore the mR.jorHy o~ tl1eir
I>Ointa.
'l'he f!tllt
half ended
whh a score ot 16-9.
Dakl'r, ema.U and Htleedy guard,
and For!sou forward, 100 the
\<corlug (or Murray, Baker chalked up 12 IIOints while Portson
rang up 10. Phlllll'll played the
beet defensh·e 'game on tile rloor.
Goheen and King a.lbo gave good
accouota of themselves.
Lynn Grove displayed a speedy
well-balanced outfit which pushed the frellbmen throughout the
game. Pogue, who sco1·ed several
phenomenal shote rrom the sltie
of tbe court, and Cooper were
the be~t for the loset~~.
Although the ~ame wa.s played
ut a faet tH\ee neither l~am au[·
farad the loss of a player on
rouls.
LiumttJs:
tg s.tg ftm t JJ
.UtrHH AY
4 0 0 8
Goheen, f
0 0 o 0
Dunn, f
4 3 1 10
Fortflon,f
1 0 0 2
Green well, t
3 0 0 6
PhllUps, c
0 0 o u
Hendereou, c
2 1 1 5
Kine. g
0 0 0 u
llryant, G
ij
3 2 12
Daker, g
o o 0 0
Or&an, g
'l'otals
19 7 5 43

Frosh Defeat
••
Tilghman FirJe 33-11

Ir vin Cobb Writer s
Entertain English
Club at College

The ln·in CoQb Writers ClUb
was on the JJrogrum [or the F.ngllsh Club of Munay State Cul~
'l'hls fact was announced n.!ter
lege, Wednesday nlgl1l, Uect:mber
past \"ecorda bad been stu.Uled.
4, at Wells Hall.
'l'lde record Is probably unequaled
by any other S. J, A. A. school
Tile program included o. talk
In the state o[ Kentucky and poaby 1\llm> Ruble SmltlJ, Renton,
~olhl)' any In the South.
Ky., preE>Ident or the J~n!lll.sh
Club.
:Miss Martha Gregor}',
Thld recorll began November
Murray, Ky., sang a \'Oca.l solo
30, 1!128 on College Field, .Muraccompanied at tbe plano by Miss
ray, .Ky., wllc.n M.u.rray State ColSmith.
lege defeated
\VIII - Maylicld
Junior College ot Marltle HJU,
Dy-roo Pennebaker, cuun\ngMo., 119-6.
hal.n, "Ky., read several eomposltions, Including one called "KenIn this game Harla.o Brodie
tuck." Ruseell Biggs, Paducah,
aceonnled for 30 points which 1s
Ky.,
read
three
poems
In
possibly a slate record of lnSpencerian htan.ra.
dltldual acorlng in a single colThurston Taylor, Ceot.ro.t City,
legiate footbail garue.
Ky., read sehoct\ons from hla
The accond game was played
book o! voeme. W. D. Cox, Murat Paducah, Ky., No>ember 15,
ray, Ky., cbief-"Scrlbe of the lrvlu
1930, wbero the Murray State
Cobb \Yriters, and the oue In
College "Frosh" l'an rough11hod
charge of the llrogra m rllad a
over the Franklin High football
poem "My Dog and I."
t&Rm ot Patlucab, Ky., 107-0.
wnuuce Rogers, Paducah, Ky.,
Jame-.to· Ro.hm an end made sb:
euh-scrlbe of the Irvin
Cobb
touchdowull on passes.
Writers, Tead selected sta.uzal>
Tile third game was l)layed on
rronl poem!'! written by RObert
College J'ield of Murray, Ky.,
Hollnnd, an inmate of the state
October 8, 1932, against the
JlenHentiary.
University o! 1~oulsvllle, 1\Iurtay
'l"he two clubs
divided into
State. Colleg.:- swamped the Loulsthree groups, eA.eh group giving
\'llle teo.m by the score of 106-0.
a. play dramatizing A J)lay of
some novel or short story.
Cecil Kent and Herman Shaw,
Group I ,gave "Kidnapped" by
halfbacks, were lied lor top scorStevenson.
GroUl}
II
gave
iu~ honor.&',
each having 24
''Tb.ree Bears," and Group JU
pointe.
gave the "Chrletmafi Carol" hy
----Dickens.
Retresbmenta were served.
T,VN!\ CatO\ rE
Ig :t !~ roo t-11
Pogue, t
4
0
0
8
Ml1111 Pa.scbail Elizabeth Kelley,
Slaughter, !
3 1 1 7
daughter of Mr. and Mn. W. D.
Scott, f
() 0 0 0
Kt>lley of Huel, K~·., and Mr.
Hall, c
0 0 0 0
Dumas CJanloo, also ot Hazel,
Cooper, 11
5 4 3 13
wer\l married Thursday mornln~.
Cochran, g
3 0 0 6
Do you believe in Santa Claus?
!A>cPmber 29, at 10 o'eloc:k at the
U
you don't you should have
home or tht> bride. The Rev. J.
Totals
15 fj 4 3ol beeu at the Chrletma!l pl\rty
E. PndMwood of Paducah, brothReferee: Acree AllbtiD, :MurriiY glvf'n 1n 'Vel!b· Rail WNine11day
er·ln-lav.- of Ule bride, assisted
State Co!Jege,
nJ~<bt when Santa Olaus in all hie
by the Rev. W. A. Baker read
glor,v {plua a corn cob llitJe) visitU1e ceremony.
ed a g:roUJJ at co-ede and brou.~j:ht
n. D.
Chrisman ot Henry,
them everytbJ.ng hut what they
rrNm., s11.ng "At bawning" and
really
wanted.
Ranta Clo.ua,
"I l.ove You Truly". MIS!o' l\Ia.r.v
IIlias Elsie Whldsor, bad to drop
Paul
~pelllngs
of
J..exiugton,
Tenn., tiiA.~·ed !!'lendlessolm's
.James Wilford, Sedalln, Ky., down lhe f'ltn•ator shaft llt!cnuse
"W~ddlng March''.
and 11 sophomore In Murray State of Ide waist expanE.ion, but be
CollegE'., addre~>t!ed the mt1mbers sef'llied to be in tlp-tol) ehnve at
~lrs. Clanton
wot"e 11 white of tbe Chrlstlau As.soclatloo of the celebration. He fore-told a
Rnlln dress wllh accessories of )lurrn)· ~tate College Sunduy ev- I!rosperous and
happy comln~
gold u.nd an
arm bouque~ ot talng, D<'Ct'tn0t'r 8.
yee.r tor the slrls and advlHed
Johanna ITill roses. She •a 9
~fr. Wll!ord chO~(' for the sub- lht-m that Ll>aP Yf'ar was almost
tP.~~.t\'t+>r In the lfentT""- ~ t"Ject ot his address "Happlnl"as." ovn and -the~· h!Jd b<tltter<••Pt
school and attended Murray State
"We ar" a11 sel'klu!l' thf' r;ame busy. Gilts were dlst rlbUltld and
Collel'il aud
1't:aholly collo_f!e, thing, l\fr"11 &uprerno Jdft, happi~ li~o:ht r~·[r~hrnenta were $er<i"e<l,
tuld then ev;;ryont' retlretl to do
Na!ihtllle, Tenn.
ue~~s," r.tat~d Mr. Wilford.
Following the ceremony, ~rr.
H~ addE"d tllM we seek dUier- that dreaming of wondllrfttl pr•.llll'lnd Mrs. Clanlon left for a short enl lhin~s ~ryday, but to us enls whlch alll'ays precede!~ the
trip In 'l'enneS8ee. 'l'bey will re- they mean the one great thing, !lOWder putlt. and handkerchiefs
side In the Holifield apartments. '"Happlneas."
Hapulness, Uke you are bound to get.
Thoae aUendiag the J>arty were
many other things of life Is inciSheila Mizell,
dental, anfl \Ve generally Had Nan Chambers,
hatll'ILUef.li Whf'll wu are not look- Martha Morrison, Callisto Johnson, Mary Agnes 'furue-r, Kay
ing ror it.
In conclusion, Mr. Wiltol'd as- Kllngbolz, Nelle Laura Dowles,
The ofUce or the dean of Mur- serted, "Happiness Ia au agree* Joanna. Bugg, Jack. Hn1Jack.t1r,
Jeffonb;, Jean
Little,
TRY Sta.te College !$sued tbe fol- ablf' eon.dltton ot the soul ariaing Lucille
tuwing [Ina! examination schedule [rom wlthln, au1l we sCllk happl- Evelyn l''l'oole, Evelyn Hnmmnrk, Julia
Hnnmmck,
Lucy
for lbe i:lrst' semester 1931-1933: ne~s by our good works."
The president of lhe Absocla- Winston, Katherine Davie, G!ady:s
F;:.amlnations in all oue-bour
Hamra, Adeline Hamra, Marlllol
and two-hour courseo wlll lle t!on, Glenn Mol'row, llrtiJ>\ded.
Rolland, l!ltulelhle Ag:ey, Dewl'rot.
T~c:slle
!'1.
Putmlm
leU
the
given at the last regular meet~
lng- or tile clsss on or before Mon- a.~~cruhly In singing "Ail Hall the drop Brumley, Chrlatine Lorenz,
l'ower ol Jes1111 Name." James Lamora Wau.s, Ituth Stone, Jesda}, January 23.
E:~:arnlnatlons
In
all other Distler or PHUucah, Ky., rrad the sh' 1\loore, Frnnce Cormack, and
El.!!ie Windsor.
coursf'S will be given accord\ug fh-,;t Psalm M the ScrJpture readIng.
to th{l following schedule:
Edge-wood, the title or tlle
Tuesday, January 24 ; home oJ' Dr. Raine-y T. Wells, "as
'1:30-9:30 Sb:th IJerlod
ill
locked and was unoccupied tor
clamtes.
the first time since U has been
10:00-1:!: tJO-Fourth period
completed.
clllSbi!'L
Five Murray !-:tall' College stu]Jerlod
2:00-4:00
dents and Waller Jeuklna, reclaMSefl,
turnln,.: lo their lHHlles In an
Wednesday, January ~5:7:30-9:30-seveutb.
period auLOmoblle, to spend Lhe Christ·
maf' holldnys were overturned In
claP.setJ.
10:00--12:0u--s~na
J.•erlod 11. ditch about a mile aouth of St.
John Church ln MeCrscken CounclaMes.
2:00-4:00 Third period ty. Kooe of the occupnnta or the
car wa11 hurt.
ClaJ!tii.lS,
The~c
stul\cuta were: Ml.s.see
Tbmsday, Ja11uary 26:7:30-9::10 lmth
period Mlldr1,d J1mkin!J and Elna.
Mar!lhnll or Heath, 1\.y.; Mlil"f
claesas.
10:00-1 Z: 00--Eighth period Jillion Tiu<lolph, Clata Newman,
and Moton Wolf or Dalla!'d Counclasses.
ty. ~Ir. Jenkins, rather of llllss
M. G. Carman,
Cl>alrmau Schedule Com. Jt>nklba, wns the driver of the
car.
A!IPrOved
Tllo driver of tile car, after
J. ''~· Carr, Dean
11assing another car started to
pull back In the road. The car
was overturned In a dlloh !lve
fcl'l deep.
ye~re.

Kelley·Clanton

Do You Believe
I n Santa Claus?

Wilford A ddresses
Group at Vesper

Schedule Listed
for Examinations

.

Overturned
Car Accident

Miller's Yearlings
Easily Defeat
Paducah. "
l'l'es~>nlln!' an
!fJ"ll~e combined

JtUJlregnll}.fje, dewllh a fa~t passlug allnr.k, J ohn Miller's '!'earling
aqu:J!l o[ Murray State ,Qollege
opened Its 1033 basketball season
at Pat1uca11 at tbe experi,~ or
'rllghnw.n'e once mighty oet team
hy the overwhelming sccite or
33-11.
The win waa Ute ~~nd
atralght for tile Blue and Gold
team ~:olnee the two fnatlt.utiona
started their atllleti.c h:!l'atlnns
last year. Last ytJar the -'bu-bulent Tornado bowed to ....
mtter'il
vrotegea.
There were two reatu r ea,pt the
game:
the
team and defense
work of the Yearling squ:4#~ In
tbe entire t!rst halt, the."'--Biue·
and White clad boys scored only
one point.
A charity sbot ]Jy
Gtlo!ave~ In the laal lew minutes
ol the second quarter. The firJJt
halt ended wltll ~rurray testUng
10-1.
• ...
1t wae a ~reM game:
The
Murray boye weaved the •sp here
In and out ot lhe TUghman manror-man defense.
They . p.at~sed
Jtke vetPrans, and then l,lke a.
rlaah, 110me one broke unl}er, tbe
basket and another goal was
chalked UJI. Dut on oevet:lll occasions the pas11 work of Murray's men was BllOUed whM men
took bfld slloU. at the g:oli.~ · and
mlsl!l'd easy ones. But that'D the
way ol a basketball tMm. ;._
The Tllgltmnn ll:YJU was packed
for lhll game.
Many eiUected
)fur-ray lo win, but they did not
ha\'e the leut ifiPa. that ~1urmy
would hold the Tornado'._, to a
mern 11 points.
Goheen, captaln ot the !t_turray
Yearlings, h>d hls team mates in
thfl seorln!! ('Olllmn with 13 .'markan., ~nrnruy Brown came 1:oecond
wllh 'I inllle.s.
Brown
sto.rted the
ScOring
when be rank a goal wblcn was
followed by two successive goals
hy PllllliJ)S making the score 6-0
Murray.
They
at!Ued a'riother
p:oal anti two rree ~l10l.s and Ute
flr11t quarter ~ndcd 10-0
Fortson, foTmer Heall•t ·High
school sta.r, started ibe second
quarter olT with a goal and Gobe(•u soon added anolher. TUghman 11ent In several sub$ and
tln·:v, too. were un11ble to cope
with the Murr,y live. Gleave&
wru; r<lnled and he aank O))e !tea
sbot to give
Tilghman
Hlglt
Hchool their only &core In t6'e l!r15t
balf.
Tilghman used 11 men ·w the
lmy wldl£' ~illlersenl in only tour
subs during tbe game. H;t used
several combinations.
)~am n
atul Goheen looked good llt tor.wnrd, Browo at center and "i>hUltpll nnci Baker at guardro. The
IIJ::htninp: fool-work or BaltAf wa~
good. He dribbled well, pivoted
to elude Tllglnuan men on SeVeral
occasions. 11.ud -')!a.yed a goOd de~
renslvo ganle. Tbe pfl~sht~ aud
tenm-work of the eutlre Murray
~quad was note-worthy,
The llneUi!S:
·'
:O.lnrl'"Y (:l:i)
'I ilgbman (11 )
F'or~ou, 3
1''
):rUghea
OoheNt, 1 ;!
T
Martin
Brown, 7
C
Rottgerl'ng, 4
PhUIIPb, 4
G
. Siglet
Daker, 3
G
EV'ana. 1
Subs: Murray. Dunn, Henderson, Eldt'r, King, 3. Til~hman:
,\dams, :l, Gleaves, 1, Enp;lert,
Davaula, Ta.de, Lowe.
Scorer

..
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We Serve You Any

D r. Carr Speaks
in M urray Chapel

That Uw future of the Eu.lted
Slatt"s dtn1cnds upon the preREAD UP
paredne-as of the students in the
AM PM PM
Amerlc11.n scbool today-, waa the
Murray
A"r\8: 00 , 1 :40) 5 :30]
theme of the address given bv
Paducah
Lv 6 :30112 :15 4:00
Dr. John W. Carr :In ctlapel FrlMurray
Ar 8:00 1:3 0 6: l ttj
dll.y morning, December 6.
I
~
~
What thi&' country Is goin& to
M a yfield
Lv 7: 15'12 :45 5:30
be In the future wUI be deternJined
Murray
A r 8: 00 j 1 : 30 6 :0 0
hy the tn1e of 11ludents J>mduced
P aris
Lv) 7 :00 12:30' 5:001
for t h e Boone Brothen
by the schools lu the
l~nlted
qualit y clean in g ser vice
~tateB, accordlnf{ to Dr. Carr. "It
Murray
Ar :
11: 30 1 6 :30:
Wl)uld be no !!UT/IriSe to me", he
- A l ways r ight on the
H opkinovHie Lvl ' I s,JOI 4,~~
continued, "If the tronb1e and
p rice.
.;·
AM AM PM
uncertainty we are eXJ)erienclug
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
today did not chang-e uuUl the
HATS, PLAIN COATS,
ym1nge~· ),lenl!t'3Uon takes nclioh".
WOOL DRESSES . SOc
"1'h!~ h. not an ordinary time
to f'O to CQitCii;e; H Ia an exlmordlnurr tint<.•," ~tatOO Dr. Carr.
QUALITY CLEA NERS
Dr. Carr ur~ed enlry ~tudent
In R ear of W ilkinson 's Barber Shop-Phone 4 49
1 to enl'oll In tll(' Clastes Ofr!:!rf"!l In
F or Information Call 456"~-·'--------------------------~ ·world 11roblems next semester.

Connection With All Greyhound Busses to
Everywhere
Mutray, Ky.

Overture-Thomas

T r aining School
News

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

7.00 1:00 10:00Ar
4 :30 1:;:w O:ltt jLv
5:1512 :15 7:00 Ar
6 :3
1 :4 5 ~~:0
v
7: 301 2 :451 9 :0(iAr
1 :4ST : I 8 :001Lv
3 ,451 ' l l Oo~Ar

PM

1

Rnymoud

1

0

Bus Service Murray to Everywhere Steam
Heated and Comfortable

PM

Tlte Murray State College orchestra, under the direction or
Pro!. Prlc~ Doyle, head of the
music de]m~tmrut will give a cone~rl ThursthlY, January 1!1,
at
8:15 11. m. in the Murray State
Collw:e auditorium.
The vrogrnm wUI be aa follows:

•

2
1

1
0

BUS SCHEDULE
READ DOWN
PM A M A M
5:30! 11 :301 8:30

19.

'

1\fUIUt.ltY-l:'SlOX CIT£

SHROAT BROS.
MEAT MARKET

Prof. l 'rlt'~ Doyle Plans l':rog"ram
to IJ.e Gh en uu Jnmwry

New members for the Sock
and lJiu;k\u Club wel'e couMidered
rollowlng .UillYII given by \11'0ut
candidates 'MOnday tliglJt, January ~L or the 21 c:~.udlda.tl!s for
membership 11 were chosen.
From the plays given Monday
night, Stewart Jackson, 1\la.nrlee
Chrl~<topher,
Dradl('y 'l'hurman,
:\lary Agnrs Turner, Ml"ll. Paul
Dryant, Emmy l.ou nrown, Mary
sue
W~·man, Vlrglnln
Alllrtfu.
F:llzabelh Gover, Nelle Laurie
lJowle~ 'Wl,rl' the lfl cho~en.
MI!.S :\lar~aret ChamberiJ was
ndmltted as
honorary member
for her work 1n !he opera "Pirate~~ or l'~>nzance.''
The plays J;lvtJn were all oneact playa from the modern ~:~tage.
The pet·formancc of these young
flCtore took RPJlroxlmately three
hours with lhe follOwing plays
pr(>flented:
''Trystlnp;
Place,''
"Where th~ Cr0!;8 Jo Laid," "The
l'~·arls,''
"The Followers," and
''Changiug Places.''
n. B. Chl'hlmau, taesldent of
tile club. aunounced eotll play.
":\a :s.udleuce of nppro.ximulely
3011 nltl.'ndt<d the performance, The
clult conv~Jned Wednesday, Jan·
fg afl ttm tp uury 11, for Its regu tar meeting
0 1 1
1 to arrange tlmt tor the acccpt0 u u
O o.ncE.> of the n~w members.

-

THE FINEST -

ORCHESTRA WILL
PRESENT CONCERT

-r

All or tho friOJJhomoro football
Jllayers can be seen sporting their
n~<w )l's whleh have been a.ward·
ed -to them. 1'hey ha vo discarded
thelr freshman numerals for a
~ew Uars.
There will be an Increase In the ")t" club.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Follow t h e Crowd T o the
Baaement Bar b ersh op

I

Hour of Every Day
-------~-------

"

Kentucky-Tennessee
Light &Power Co~·"

SMITH & U NDERWOOD
BARBERS

.....

Hair Cu t 20c

Sh a ve tOe

...................

Murray, K e ntu ck y

.;. ---·--· ·-·-·----·---1

Students Discuss
Dorm Doings
IFROSH
MISS HEFLEY IS
CHEMISTS SELECT
College Activities
LEADER OF CO-EDS 1-.--n-,., .-....-.. ----l SCHEDULE IS USTED in Class Meetings INITIATION DATE
Goodloe Sar gt>nt, freshman of
)Inter Annonn<'t'!l Program
Iu order to atta in coopf>cratlon ll'~ri<l·"'" ' ,Jolie))h (IIO\'er Sa)EI
Electetl Catnaln o f Women's Murray State CoJlegt>, and hi~;
father N. B. Sargent, returned to
o f (;ames F or
betwef'n t he ~otude n t bodr and the
lilrl" F.~l}('ctefl Ill n e port o n l:i
Rasl\ethnll Team 1\t
lhe campua Sunday, J a nuady 8.
Yearlings..
e:'l'ecuth'A eomn11ttee or Mur ray,
.lanUAf')' 17.
~flllTI\)'.
Goodloe n1IBBed a week o n
.
College a claas meeting w a~
Coe.ch J ohn M11\er bas
held by each o f the tOur
The Chemistry Club of :M urray
Mli>l!l Margaret Hefley, sopho-- count ot l!ls mother. Mr.
College In a meelln,rt held
mo re at Murray Rtate ColleJI'e was gent, who lived In the ·-:~~.: J ~:;;~;:~d the tirs.t otrlclal •:,~"::~~~~ ~ ;;,,;J~a;nuary 12, to d laeul!s
the freehma n buketball
waye of Imp r oving
January 10, fixed the
electt>d captain of the girls bas· dormitory for four daye, 1
Mu rray State College.
Initia t ion of a ll new
date
ketball team, Thurs1l ay atternooo , the sttuemeot that Murray State
Sugges tion& w-ere made by
of the schedule
at 7 o'clock Tuesday,
January 12. Miss
Wilhelmina College ha11 the best.-eQ_u t pped
mem bt>rs of the ~:lae.ses which
hiRh schools,
17.
Harper, Paducah, Ky., was named dormitory that he hae ever seen.
to be drawn up by the
:11o., which Is
15 new members
manager.
or each cla!'.s and
\ VUUam "Peg" Mayhew,
to report ror the
Speaking of fa&t men the men's
Miss Hefley whose home is at
at the next meetln~
accordln!'\' to PreKidem
Woodland Yl!la, Tenn., waw a dormitory nominates Ben nie Muee el' athlete of Mur ray.
January
14.
Junior
Col
leges
will
be
met
a
long
to
their
hall
ot
fame.
W
hile
out
member of Jut year'tt team which
Nance, a member or the
The \'arious claSBea dlsCU$Sed
won seven of the eight games hiking Sundar, December -t, Muse with three S. I . A. A. freshman
a ~hort talk on "Cosfollowi ng aubjects:
played, searing 450 points to !lHJ ran down and captuN!d a rabbit. teams. The schedule consists of
12
mo
re
gamee.
He eXJllalned where
1.
::ltu
d
ent
l:lmploymen
t.
opponents 160.
rsy comes !rom and Its in3. 1nl ra-mural ~oports.
Dean A. B. AusUn was proudMlas Hettey attended Woodland
The schedule annou nced 1&:
3. Social liCe.
!""""" on the earth.
Milia High School where she par- ly displaying Clegg Farmer the
Rohcfl Witt, chai r man or the
4. Student dlsclpllne.
other
night.
According
to
Dean
J an. 10 Tilghman High at Paticipated In ba!>ketball. She Is the
Jlrogram commlttt>e, announced
5, Compu lsory chapel.
Austin
he
has
alread
y
donbled
ducah.
daughter or Mrs. ~1. Hefley.
that he had an lrueretslng pro6. Care o! sl!.hoo\ property.
his weight. "Look out Thoro\lghI an. 13, Augtln Peay Normal at
Miss Harper attended Reid- breda."
i . Library ehould be held open ;,: rnm arranged for Initiation and
Clarksvllie, T enn.
land H igh School
where she
urged thllt all members be prebJan, H, Sllceeton, .Mo.. H igh longer.
tllayed two yean basketball. She
8. P ictures and pur clmee of ent.
The Murray Sstate
College School at Murru y.
Is the daughter of Mr. and :.'lf.ra. donnJtory Ia
Mr. Glover also announced that
hous ing another
J an. 19, WeslerD Frosh at Mur- \'I tap h one.
John Harper.
9. Amount of ti me to stay ou t the elub would not meet n"aln
rootbatl captai n In the personage
u n lll arter the final examinations.
of Robert "Cutter" Brya.nt.
Jan. 28, Middle Ten n. Teacht>l'IJ o n wee\1-end.
it. will meet the second TUE!6day
ant Uvea 1n the ~oame
10,
Lighting f~cll ltl es .
or the spring semester.
College, Froth at Mu rray.
11 . School entertain me nts.
tire same floor as that
J a n. 31, Tilghma n High at
by former capta in Zahn
1
2.
Time
tor
me
n
to
come
Into
:Murray.
Feb. 1. Freed-Harde ma n Col- Jla rlors o r Well!> Ha ll.
(ConUnued rrom Page One)
1 3. Use ol student ree11.
Ping Pong, a game wh ich
a t Mur ray.
H . Te nnis cou rts a nd gol f
4, Western F r osh at BowthJ'OO. victorias and one lo1>11 by becoming universally popular,
cou rses.
Mlas Eva K. Beech Is seriously
defeating Union Unlveralt)i ri0-29 being played in the men's d ormYou can see some one
1 5. Chapel programs.
Ill at \Vella H a ll. H e r mother
he re (Jackson, Tenn.) tonight Itory.
16. Minor 11por ts,
swatting the little "celluloid pill"
Ia with her.
(J>lnuary 13.1
around at almont any hour or the
1 7. f'ormli l l u nclleons.
Miss Vh·lan Drown of l~uHon
"The Thoroughbreds def~ated day.
18. Resp onalb lllt lea fo r con· vltJted Mrs. Mar·tba Lovee Dink11 , Tenn.
Poly, loBI.
.Ml sslsBippl College, 1\.fi\lsaos and
d uet.
ley and Miss E lizabeth Wllllamat Cookeville, Tenn.
Union, und lost t9 Southwestern
Coach Roy Stewa r t visited U!>
19. Class playa.
at Wells Hall. '!.Usa Drown
Feb.
17,
Anlltl
n-Pe!ly
No
r
mnl
of Memphis. Tonight's game the other after noon a nd Inspected
:!0. Cla38 picnics.
Ia a former student of Murray
was an S. I, A. A. encoun ter.
21. Stude n le In a tlrletlos.
College.
the basement to ~ee If ther e were
1 8, F reed-Bar de man
" Willard
Dagwell, 'Mur ray's any possibllltlea o e maki ng a
2Z. Mov ing pictures.
Miss f' rleda Homra o! t•'ulton
B
ender1:1on,
T
enn.
greatest scoring threat In years bandbalt court the re. H and ball
The committees •::';,••::~~~~~ visited her sister, ?.111!1; Adelyn
and out.atandlng star or the four is the favorite game or t he atudttre re nt clae~>es -are:
Homra.
game tour, took his 11hare of to· dents at Columbia UnlversllY, a cRu bie S mit h, E lizabeth
T. A. Homra of Shidler, Okla.,
nlgllt's hono rs.
T he flaah for- cording to Coach Stewart. Ooa cb
R.
B . Chrisman , Joe
the college last wet>k.
ward scored almost at will to lead Stewart obtained h is master'~; deReed ; junior clasB:
Miss l'el'rer held a meeting or
the Tboroughbreds".
g-ree fro m the Colum bia Untvers'Virg inia Gla88,
freshmen girls In the parlor
J ames El. W tLtord, Sedalia,
Henry, James Mason,
1\y last summer.
Wells Hall, Thursday night,
In i\ru r r ay S tate ColGl'lsaom ; sophomore cla.k!l:
12.
lege, has been elected pre!>ldeDt
The men ot the dor mitory ot the World '• Atfal r Club tor
Mays, L uc.llle Allen, Bud
Franeer> Habacker and
Marga ret Hefley, Marlon
Elslt>
WlntlMr wUI visit
Mise Aline Ker r, of Brookport, heard Miss Nedra Marlin, fresh- the aprlng aemeeter. Mr. W U!ord
; rreahman. c).a ss: Kat h r rn e
Shlela Mizell at her home
HI., former student ot Murray man of Fulton, Ky., "Uekle the succeeds Rober t Sanders, whoRe
State College, and Lee Elllott of h"Ciries" Tuesday n ight, J a n uar y te r m of ort'ice ex pires a t t he e nd
' ~•i;!f,;::; Chambers, R llBMny tiel tl th is week-end.
Mise Marlin visited the of the presen t semester.
~I
Waldo rrvl n,
Misses
Adeline Jtond
GladYB
Paducah were married Christmas 10.
will spend tills weeK-end
day by \he Rev. J. A. Douthit, dormitory and played the piano
For
vtce-p
realde
n
t
Ed
wa
rd
F.
--------their home In Fulton.
pastor or the Church of Christ located In the lobby u ntil Dean
Blackb urn, Princeton, X y. , r>entor
A-flss J ounette Bryon vl~lted
In Padutoah, at the home of Mn. Au!>tlu shattered the enjoyment
by annou ncin g tha t It v;as Ume In colleg·e was elected. Mills Le na
Miss Dnthal Crisman at. Wells
Rena. Kerr in Brookport.
Ryan , W blte P lains, K y., wu
IOI'
quiet hour.
H a.l\ this week.
Mel•H daughter of Mr. anti
selected as secretary-t reasurer o f
Mr. and Mrs. P . F. Wate r rteld
Mise Mary Ca.nn hae returned
:11,;. Tn ..- 1\~rr sang "I Love
the or ga nization .
o f Murray, Ky., ba.ve a n nou nced lo her home on account. or 111y,,.J Tn •. ,.
Evel,•n HendeM>on
The program wa s given J a n- t be ma rriage ot their d aus h ter ness.
Plii"P.•l \t~nd·llseobn'a "Wedding
uary 1 0 at the regu lar club mee t- Marlon Na td. a forme r s tu de nt of
Mi!lh· Ru t h Beckett is Ill In
IJart'll , The !lister or tl1e bride,
lng In Pro!eaaor Caud ill's room . Mu nn y Sta te College, to J ohn Wella Ball.
Mi~'J r~"~dlnf· Kerr, was ma.fd·otMiss El\tabeth Tldl'fell ball ft'Dr. and Mrs. Wells left J anGlen Morrow, Mad lsonv i.l le, K y., Fran k lin Berry, son of Dr. and
honnr.
scleuoe major, gave a talk Mrs. D, F . Derry or Murray, ~y . tur ned to Murray after un lll nt>a11
M rr Elliutl Is a grad nate of 1\.U!)': ,.,. 1933 , from I<' ulton, l{y.,
~t1 e ~ddln g t ook place 111: o r s everal d a}·s duration.
Jlt'bukport High Schoo l. She at- tin bmaha, Ne b. The t rain wae on the " War Debtl". Mr. ?;! OrMrs. :'thtdellne Agey has joiniended Murray State College in due at 10:20 but was 40 min- r ow gave argu men t& for t he ean- elgh l o 'clock. SatuN:Iay even!ni,
the summer of 193Z. For the utes late. Mrs. We lls chose to cellation ot the war debts a nd Deeember 17 , at t he home of the e d her husband In Cincinnati.
Ab rle Turner of Sturgis, con~ln
past three years ~ohe has taught wail In the Col!ee Shop while con~lud ed by !!bowi ng how the Rev. 0 . A. Ma r rs, pas t or or the
f M•!Ooodi" Ohurnh . T he onl y at- of Ju lia a nd Evelyn Hammock1
In the uu\lllc schools ot Brook· Dr. Wells t wirled hill cane a nd war debhl eou ld be paid.
lvhhltled h~ ravorile tu ne, " D•c" k 1
te ndan ta were Mr. a nd Mra. vlalted In Murray last week·end.
pod..
.\!iss Helen RobE'rtll ent£"rtalnto Me Only Wit h Thine
Eugene H ugher., and Mr. a nd l\-l rs.
ed f r iends on the anniversary of
Preston Oi'dway drovt: Dr.
Kar l Fru:ee.
Mr&. Wells to Fu lton, Ky.
Mnr. Berr y ta ught In the her bi r thday, Januat•y 11.
Did you know tha t we ha ve a
Dorothy Pur}'ear vlslted the
ta.xlder n1isl here in college! Yea, echools o f K eDtuc ky and W est
college
Jut week.
be Is a person w ho stuffs a nd VIrgi nia a nd was con nected tor
Mbaea
Sara Akin,
:~o~mnees
The Miami Hurricane football
preserves animal ure. Some ot t our yeo. ra wit h t he aecoun~ l ng
J ack~on , Mary L ouise Moore, and
team or the l'ntveraity or Miami,
Mlt>s Elizabeth Grace, Mo>rlleid, j his wor k <:an be eeen In t he d epttrtmeDl o! a Ins urance co m~ Elaine Gregson apent last Satdefeated Mnnhattnn College fro'Ol Ry., and H o llie Alderdice,
museum o f the collese.
T h is pany ln De troil, Mich.
u rday ahernoon In Mayrteid.
New York in a po&t-season ~anH: ray, Ky., we re rQar r ied ln
person u. no ne other t han ),fr.
Mr. Bert')' hu tnLveled o.ve r the
played ln Miami, 1•1a., on January dalia, Ky., Saturday even ing,
0. Wesley KE-mpe r , of M•ayi ioi•d , j state of K l::ntucky having been
2, 7-0.
cember 24, at 7:3 0 by Mr . J ohu
Mr. Kemper has bie
speolal a gent ror the ca s ua HY deManhattan College is coached D. Hardeman,
(LaHtor of the
to the basement o!
Jla r t ment o! the Aetna
by the rarned "Chick" Meehan, chu rch ot Chrh~t In Sedalia.
An nouncement ba~o been made
School.
Company, H e Is a
forme r eoach of New Yo r k Unl·
of the marriage or Mise Margaret
Mr&. Alder-dice Is work ing
the lnsura.pce co mpany or
vereity. Tlie Murray State ColMarshall , former etu(ienl of Mur•:: ' '~~,,::~::: Berry
a nd Melugin of Murray.
lel{e Thoroughbreds tied Miam i the )ferlt Clot h ing company 1~ I :~:;:::' "':
ra..r State College lo Richard
Mayfield.
Mr. Alde rdice Is ~
d u ri n g _the
Mr. and hlr11. Berr y wm
last fall 0-0. This l)rovell that
F rasier on Ch r istmas Eve In PaSO]Jhomore
In
Mu
r
ray
State
ColNew
boarde
replaced
Nottb
f'Ourtee
n
t
h
Street,
Murray State Ia holding Ita own
~",~~:~dJ,:,Ky., at the Nor t b Side
lege and plans to continue h is
plecea and Jllllnt w<,. l' "·'• K y.
::tgalnst all opponeDI.a.
Church.
work he re,
t o the goaJ liner; and out--------br ide Is a t present leachMIIIses Ruth a-nd lo.f arJe Melton,
boundaries.
t he Heath High Schoo!
Robert Kelley, and
Kenneth
Mrs. Clyde l'::e nnedy s pen t fou r
The
bridegroom Is a
PoweU accompanied U1e couple
In bed with Influenza.
M 1 3 t.'
Do r oth:r
are at present ltvAnnouncement has been reJ oe Wll muth, former stud ent ~~;'J.~::~:,~o! Mr. a nd
••••''"'' parent's home
ceived or t he mar r iage of M l ~>a to Sedalia.
ot th le college, v is ited on the
and G. B. T err ett,
Jessie Mildred Harris to Houston
Did you know that Ice used Mu rray eampua t his week.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Terret
Parrish former student or Mur· in the kllchen and cafeterlu of
H ickman, Ky.,. bot h stud ents
ray State College, -on November Murray State Colleie Is made
Mu r l'llY Stat e College, we re
16. Both llve at Providence, Ky. bere? ThiB ice keepa; t he vegetI :::::.~·; nt 8: 30 o'clock, Monda y
The bride Is the dii.USI:lter of abl ea, milk, and perishabl e~; a t an
J a n uary !1, by t he RevMrs. Minnie Harris and bas been even tem11erature in two large
Wilson a t h ia home in
employed In the oft'lce ot D. H.
Roney, tax collector, s ince her drink
refrigerators.
ing purposes
EvenIa water
cooled by
li Mr. Te rrett Is a me mber of lhe
graduation ill 1930.
tltle machine In W elle H all .
S
ATURDAY,
JAXUARY
t4tb
chl.ss In Mu r ray ColMr. Parrish Is the older;t son
a nd Mrs. Ter rett ia a ~oop b oot Mr. and Ml'll, Hey Pa•·rish and
With the close o! the footHall
wa.a grad uated fh the ciBIIII of aeaaoo a.nd ba.sehall 1eu.son creeP- I'''f'f otlf
couple plans to tin tah thh
'32 from P r ovidence Hi gh SchooL lng on ua, t he old goal post1:1 will
"'ork and will the n
They will
at Providence probably be removed !r om l he
Murray College t o ma ke
WITH-J,EE TRAC Y
athletic field.
for the ~~~
Ut~ r home In Hickman, Ky.

Thoroughbreds Win
Three Cage Contests

•""'""'"I

l• !J,,.,

Wells Hall News

I

Is Head
of World's

Kerr-Elliott

1

Waterfield-Berry

Dr. Wells Leaves
for Omaha

Brevities

Murray's Foe Downs
Manhattan College

Marshali-Frasier

""

I

McMurray-Terret

Harris-Parrish

l

Roberts· Wells
Juanita

,__st_ud_
e n_t_o_pin_io_n---'1

WILSONIANS HOLD

Roberts,
dau~hter or ~!r. anll :\irl'. W. J.
n,
Walia"
ROb(•rlR of ColUlllb\U:I, Ky., !11111
.~\ perton who Is full or lire
junior ot '!.-IUrrn.y Stnte College,
nr·y fllllhftll'lull will usually
F at
Wall married to Otis Sturn We\11:1, be round taklnll: part In somE" "Gt'rma.n U.ancT" Director
\
ppN•r
;
Pro~nun
son or Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. !orm of
athleUc~: basketball,
To
f q ('hnJU(etl
WPll!>, at Edgewood 118ft> TUf'l.ldny footbnll. baseball. tennis. nnd volevening. The Re-v. 0. A. Mar•·s, leyball or whatever It might be.
The wu~onlnn ~oclety of '!.Io
pastor or the First ~lethodll!lt
Alh!Hics always provldl' entr,rChurch, performed the ceremony. lalnment: boll! ror tl1e player ray Stat~' Co.llege met Tueada
Janunry a, in the audltorhn
Mra. Wellfl IR a graduate of the and spectntllr. Tl1e muecles are
On account of thf.' ab~encli" ot tl
Columbus High School In Hick- e:<ercllwd whJ\(' playing. giving
director of the "C:••rman nand
man County. Her !ather is
one n1ore life and vigor. The ex- that featurP was lt!t oft the prstation agent tor the '!.1. &;, 0. HCL~£" tllllf> produCt'<~ t<>nds to d£>"rouu.
rn.llwa:v and her mother Is a
one botll phylllcally and
The pro~ram sulmtttuted w
teacher In !he Columbus grade mt>ntail)".
./Ut1·r school
bourg
schools,
when the mind hi sf\ distracted 11!1 tollowt:
,\ XovtJlt}' Trlo--·Dean Dowil
~r.
Well~o is a
p;raduate
trom !ltlldY and worry, juat an
n. T. l'nrkoJr 11nd Joe 7\fcMack
Murray State CoUege and Is a hour of llXt>-rclllt> I~ enll~htenlng
senior In the law school at Van- and w!ll set tho brain to thlnk1. Old ~uft~s: "Put on your o
derbllt
University,
Nashville, lng olearly.
Tenn. · Bt> also attended the TintTournaments are heneflrlal to Oray a,mn¥r," ·•schuolda)'ll.'' a1
\'erllltY of Kf'Mucky at Lelo:- vlayt>r>~ In tha! tht>y .ilet a. broad- "~hool Hong",
2. "Swt'Htwart!l For•wer···.
lnllton.
Hl'
has
eervell
as er Ylew or othor peopl<' nntl thfdr
::;. "Old
MacDono.l!l lind
a nH•mber or tbe ra.cuHy at
hablth. u tonruuments ar•~ held
ray !::Hate College In the
awar from home, thE' trip F'a.rm ·•.
RobHl Shdtou tap dancf'tl. a
science departmenL. His
l·dUCillionnl.
D1·. Rainey T. Wells, wat.
Many !:rtuduts enjoy school I'OIIlPani~_od at the vlano b~· Hut
tax- comm.lssloner o( Kentucky rnore llecausn or athlntlefl.
RO, Bates.
A Jargn crowd was I•l't:~Pr
and president ot Murrn.y .State
it Is every smde;nt'a duty to
College.
At present he Is
thdr school alon;r with lt!l llcrl 8; L'kliardt, l'aducah, K_
jll'CIIJ\l<!tl.
torney general ror the Woodmen
or the World aL Omaha, Nebr.
The attendantl!l at the
<*remony were :\!Iss
Lovett,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
A wc1ldln~ o! mll<'h Int('rrst
Dyrd, Preston Ordway, Welts
lht> KtlH II'nLK ot :\'lurruy Stato Cr
Purdom, and Lloyd Allbritten,
Oretl.t ndmlrntlon shm!ld be lol!e took pla;c.• Decemher 1
:llr. Wells i11 a ruemtwr O[ the!"''•''" toward till' sixth ~rade o! 19:;2, when ~11s.-. LU('Ule Jt<ffOn.
honortl.ry Phi Delta l'hl fraterTralnt.ng R('hool for lheir :;uc- dangllttor nr Ca}Jt. Vl. N. Jclfor
nity and llle !ooclal rr~ternlty, ces11 with tl1rlr '"rruinlnp: Sicl10ol ur Carutlwrs,-IIJfl, ~to., bi'CIU
Si{llllll. Alpha Ep~Uon.
Journal'".
tilt' brltl1• of HCiwa.rd Alltm
The mhnr,o~raplred pnmplet i~ 1~a~IH:ille , T<>nn.
The weddh
Student's Father Dies
I•UIJ!Ished each month by the ettt- took J•i~(''' at tlw home of t
dents o~ the sixth grnde. Robert HPv. 0 . .A. :'\.lnrra, Murray, R:
L. F.
Crawrord, rather or Paschall Is edilor-ln-eh\l<f.
IJastor or tho l•'lnt :'liNhotll
Church.
Mr. '!.tarrs orticlatl'd.
'lf.yrtle Crawford, sophomore or
J. D. Hamilton IE; the ns.sllrtant
The bride '1\'ore a dark @:ret
Mur ray State College, died 11.t his editor.
Frances Gatlin, Martita
home near Lynn Grove, Ky., De- J ane Blalock, flalen Hire, and Hltlt witlJ tlark green acct>~sorl
cember Z9.
Dale Melugin
are llrt> proof ..md a ahouldl:'l' bOU<JUet or CI'Ca
Mr. Craw!ord had ileen ill tor readers.
Business manag{'rs a.re tea rose•.
The maid or honor, :O.Iisa Ma
several week11, but was stricken WIIUam Jetton F'lnney, Herbert
wllh a lleart attack and died sud- Drennon, and Martha Lou Uay11. \>'ranees Hn.bn.eker, l'llducah, K~
denly,
As rpvorters the journal bas wore n hrown sports coatun
SylYla
Packman, Fouatlne Adams, with brown accesborles. Henm
Funeral eervlces were cont<haw, Hornbeak, Tl:'nn .• wa!J ht'
ducted
at Gobhen l«lethodbt Pearl Cook, Georgia Johnson,
man. Otltt'rK tbat att.endt>d tl
ehureh by Rev. JJo. V. Ht>nson ot Thelma Robs, Clifton Cochran, wedtlJng
were;
1-i rs.
Rnbe
Herh£"rt
Nf'wton,
Smith
Ducy,
ann
Bt>nlon, Ky .. and the Reverend
Chambers, Dyersburl{, •renn., el
Mr. Hurley, pnstor of tbe church. G. c. l\tllle-r.
tel' ot th£" hri1le, )1\as ElsJe Win
All or th('Se
start members FOr, Sheila Mizell, Norman M
llu rial
was: in the
under the
motto o1 Kf!nti ... and Robert Bryant.
cemetery, locnte(l on the ':\Iurrny operate
"Work togetlter--Play to!lether."
and ~·armington road.
Mr. Allf'u LE,· a junior n.nd M1
The Chrlstntll.8 Issue of Uri>~ ~lien .Is a 110phornore- In the cc
well-wrtltum journal contained lege. ~rrs. Allen Ia secretory
artlclea
well
worth
reading. her clll..56, a ntemU!'r or llLe p,
Sever.11 beautiful poems deRcrlh· Ciuh, Homl) Economics Club, 11
lng Chrl~tmnB and thll hed.son lanlan 8oc1Hy, and 11t1•dent re
Evidently nn English t.pnrrow
written. :\n artic!P tonc(!rn- rNH·nta.tive to tllt: uet::utive ror
plana to lt~arn tile rudiments and lng the rt>slgnatlon of Dr. R. T. mil tee.
eUrlcs ol Journall.'lm.
Wells appears in this l~tJUt<. NewK
Mr. Allen hM too.rned Ills lett<
On Thursday afternoon,
o! otlF•J• gradu of Lite scltool and in football and hasf'bnll.
HA
uary S, -a n Enk1htlt sparrow Willi loc-nl rwws along wllh. a ~tory Ol< a metuher ot.. Ul.t- \'ar~J1y Clu
fouDd in P ror. L. J . H o r Un'll I'''"''' are elever J ~· made Into tlllll :tnd the :\lltnlan SociQty.
journalism room ot Mur ray
Christmas Is~ue.
Ari£'f I he WI"Lidlng the COllJI
College by A College News reLike all good pn.v~rs thla jour- rC>mo.\netl ln Murray lor a tc
porter.
nat boaste several gootl. advertise- dnys, and lnler left tor Nasllvlll
The s-parrow perched ut1on tbe wente that lwlp to SUIIPOrt ita Tl'nn., where th11:r gpent t1
Chritltmn~
holidays with
tl
light and then fluttered with I"'"''·
futile eiTort!. agaiu~t the window
TILe llonor roll armearfn!l; in thfl groom's l)fll'flnt.a.
:'ltr, and Mrs. Allen al'e makU
pane.
He must !rave
last Issue Is nA follows:
~ell
that Journalism
Alexand£,r,
HerbE>rt
Drennon, thE-Ir bomt' on Poplnr 11tre
eating atter all.
Johnson, !Dille J ones, where t11er )UlV(! an apartm!'nt
The reporter started to
PI!AIIcllnll ana Thelma \he borne of Arthur F'armf\r.
the window to allow the sparMiss Ruth Ambrose, Mu r r:
row to f!e<'ape but before ll£"
Pauline Glldew£"11, Mur- College frl"ahman, was lhe
could do so, the sparrow flew out
Colle!;£" ~otudent, spent part ot gue~t ot MittS Helon Decker alt
ot a hole in the window pano.
Clrrlatmas \'IICitlion In Pll.du- a Hludent ot :.tunny Colle~ rln
vleltlng :Mills Clara Osborne tng the ab>~tlnce or Mr. and l\.11~
ht'r OWD aunt :\Irs. H, H. \V. S. Ambrosd who spent a.- !e
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Plan to Return

Mr. and Mre. Pred Creasy,
botlt former 1>tudent11 of Murray
Colle!;le, of Sebree, Ky., are planning to return to Murray State
College for lhfl second semester,
At present M1·. Creasy Is working In hh;r !ather-In-law's grocery
at Sebree.
Mr. Creasy was a
member of the last y£"ar's fre!Jh·
man football and blli>Abnll teama.
Mrs ... Crea.ay was tormfl.r ly 1\cties
Noretta Bl"rry.
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Naked Truth"

YOUR EYES NEED
PROTECTION-

IUOIDAY AND ~·UESDAY
Junu.ar r 16-17
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Allenians' Meet
Is Postponed

"Animal Kingdom"
wm1-

Lenses of all kit?ds duplicated at depres·

HOWAUD
ANN

HARDING

stan pnces

Frames of any design fitted to your
satisfaction
f.'irst class repair work by experienced
and graduate watchmakers
ALL: OF THIS AND MORE AT

H. B. BAILEY
The jeweler

"Tonight Is Ours"
FllJODEI'ci::.~~:::.'"
}<~JUDAY

COlCBERT

AND SATUUDAY

,JIIJIW&ry :2:0-!al
IOiL'Y BAIUl.YIUORE
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of Divorcement"
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IFRAZEE,

BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

GeDeraJ laaurance and
Bondinl'

Fl- Gatlin Bwldint
PHONE 331
doe. make a differace
write. your buurance''

Our Sale Is Going Good!

Much merchandise being moved at lowest prices in Eighteen Years. There is
nothing in clothing, dry goods or shoes that has been any lower in the memory of the
living. Anyone may buy now with the assurance of no further declines.
We have stood the test of broken chains, and a continuance of mercantile exper·
ience of 39 years knowledge of values from the raw products to the finished mer·
chandise.
No market that supplies the retail, even the Chain, is a stranger to me.
I have in Murray today the best assortment of merchandise, covering more dif.
ferent items than any store in Murray. My prices are as low as the lowest. Bring
your catalogue, circular---..ven the bankrupts- and compare.
The atudenta and teachera may well inveatigate the many aavinga in thia aale,
We are receivinr daily advanced ahowinga of Lateat Sprina Ore..e•, Hats and Shoea in all the new colors
and at very low pricea.
There are accommodations for you here that you find nowhere elae in Murray.

T. 0. TURNER

